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HITLER COMES HOME Df TBITJMPH This picture, radioed
from Berlin to New York, shows AdoIMlltler (standingIn leading
tear la procession) arriving at the Wllhelmplata on hit triumphant
return to Berlin Saturday,after hla conquest In the war. A cheer-ta-t:

crowd lines tha wajr.

ScoresDead And
Hurt In Mexico
Election Riots

MEXICO CITY, July 8 (JT IUotous disorder! which accompanied
Mexico's presidential elections jesterdny were cstlmoted today to have
taken, between 60 and100 Uvea and reportsof widespread Irregularities
" ii.. 11 .- - . i. n dntannlnlnr theoutcome of the

" r:j?irKyy,'5gf;us5iaaiaa; -- - v- - &
. A)fHidW;Cfnt AhOwod Atlealt 30 persons dead In Mexico City

alone,'while "score perhapshundreds were reported wounded dur--

9C3i In; pit died battlesIn street of the capital. '
Spine report from the prorlncea indicated that the total injured

might be in the thousands.
Among the casualtiesIn the capi

tal were two American students
Edward J. Mallen, Jr., of Frannl,
Wyo who was reportedneardeath
with a pistol wound In the stomach
and .Leonard Durso, 18, of Union
City, N. J, who was gravely
wounded by a rifle bullet

Both General Manuel Avlla
, Cajnacho, administration candi

date, and his Independent rival,
v General Juan Andrea Almaian,

Issued statementsclaiming over--
whelming victory.

j TttA anliial nvaiata eeteavetai- M VIIMI a.aa snss a auaaf
however. Will not ba made unUl
Thursday., ana ins orriciai resuu
will not be announced by congress
until September.

The government made no com
ment about the outcom of the
election, but deplored "bloody lpci
dents," commented significantly on
report of election law violations
and said they would be punished.

Complaints poured In from all
over the nation that Almaxan'a
supportershad been denied the
right to vote. Fear waa expressed
la soma quarters that the final
tabulationof ballots might be ac-
companied by further disorder.
Government official expressed

i LWS confidence, However, there would
El J be no further trouble.

There war no official estimates
onr the number of casualUss. den--

,' rl Aimazan aald hi report In
v (Moated that "100 or more-- Uvea

had been lostj other esUmates
tilacad the figure In the region of

Mexico City Itself waa tit sosne
Of the worst rioting. . ,

Violent disorders broke out be-i-er

the poHa opened at a. m.
By aalddaybattle wereraginx la

haU-dox- different lections of
the drywltb poMoe andsoldier
raaortlag te Srearna in an 4

to and the flrhliur.
Avenld Jusxex In the heart of

- downtowar--, Mexico City waa the
cene of pitched battle. Another

Mere engagemant took place di-

rectly before the Palacloda Bella
Arta. Score weredowned by fire
Irow plstoU, rifle and machine--
run la the latter encounter.

Tear g--a bomb and hand gre-aad-ee

alee wen used In aome
ylaces. -

Markeys Come To
PartingOf Ways

HOLLYWOOD, July 8 OPT

Gene Markey baa gone home to
hi father, and 'Hedy Lamarr Is
consultingher attorney,

The svelte, languorous; star of
"Ecstasy" and "Algiers" ha

that she end herfilm 'produ-

cer-writer husband, "Incompati-
ble for many months," have d.

a
Miss LamSrr.and Markey.'for-atc- r

husband of actressJoan Bcn-et- t,

were aaarrled at VexkaH,
Mexico, liarek 4, MM,

EmbassyTo

LeaveLondon
LONDON, July 8. UP) The

French charge d'affaires informed
the British foreign office today
that th "French embassy In London
was withdrawing to France.

This, apparently. Indicated ful-

fillment of the French declslon-t-

break off diplomatic relations
with Great Britain although It
was considered unlikely that the
French embasay wouldleave im-

mediate!v.
The communication delivered by

tha French charge, an authorita
tive diplomatic source said, called
for an answerand the British gov-

ernment "will certainly reply to
It"

Tha diplomatic correspondent for
Reuters, British news agency, ear-
lier had aald that tha French em-

bassy in London still had not been
advised by the French government
that diplomatic relations with Bri
tain had been severed.

HAAKON REJECTS
GERMAN DEMAND
TO ABDICATE

LONDON, July 8 WT-Kl-nf

Haakon of Norway rejected today
a demand by the German-dominate- d

Norwegian administration In
Oslo that lie abdicate.

The king ha been a refugee In
Encland since his country was
forced to capitulate to Germany,

The Oslo administrationwas re--
Dorted negotiatingfor a new pro--
German remlge without the king.

WASHINGTO, July 8 JP Wen-de- ll

L. Willkie' first visit lo Wash-bsgt-on

a the republican presiden-

tial nominee provided an opportu-
nity today for aeveral congressmen
to urge that hi campaign be shap
ed around a "nands-oti-icuro- p

foreign policy.
Legislators who Tiave been

critical of the administration'
programto aid the allies said they
would urge Willkie to take a firm

standia hi po
litical speeches.

Among those who expressed the
Desire to confer With him were
Senators Vandcnberg
ye (Jl-N- and Thomas
All belong to th senate group
wUcb ha toeteteeVtfcatUm

Appointment
UnderDebate
In Senate

StiniBon Opponent
SaysHo Would Bring
War To U. S.

WASHINGTON, July 8
(AP) SenatorVandenberg
(R-Mic- h) opposedsenatecon-

firmation of Henry L. Stlm-so- n

to be secretaryof war to-

day because,he said Stimson
favored policies that "would
bring this war to our coun-

try."
He took the floor after Sena-

tor Sboppard (D-Te- had urged
confirmation on the ground that
Stlmson's appointmentwas "no-

tice to the world" of American
nntty.
Vandcnberg criticised a speech

mads by Stimson, "just 24 hour
before his appointment as secre
tary of war," urging that naval
bases ofthe United Statesbe made
available to the British navy. Van- -
denberg said Stimson had been
"unable to clear this up as far as
I am concerned."

This might Invite, If not precipi
tate, our actualparticipation In the.
European war," Vandcnberg added.

Following disposition of Stlm-
son's nomination, the senate Is
to consider also the nomination
of Frank Knox, another repub-
lican, to be secretaryof the navy.
Leaders were conlldent that ap-

proval would be forthcoming, aft
er opponent had voiced tneir
objections.
"The value and the significance

of his (Stlmson's) appointmentby
a democratic president in What
may prove to be one of the most
traglo periods In the annalsor this
nation," Sheppard asserted, "lies In
the fact that It Is notice to the
world of the fundamentalunity of
the American people.

"Such notice could not have
come at a more appropriate time.

"Franklin D. Rooscielt, in
tendering Important cabinet as-
signments to Henry I-- Stimson
and Frank Knox, members of a
party not his own. In a crisis
Imperiling the America tru know
and love has shown a steadfast
and a true Americanism.
"Henry L. Stimson and Frank

Knox, In accepting these assign-
ments undersuch conditions at the
hands of a nrestdentbelonelnor to

Early DemandsOn
Turkey Expected
In Red Capital

ISTANBUL, July 8 W) Russian
Ambassador Alexol Trentlev was
reported en route to Moscow to
day following a conference here

Uwlth Franz von Papen, German
ambassador to Turkey.

Informed souroes said the am
bassadors discussed demands
which Russia is expected to make
upon Turkey shortly.

In Turkish political circles a
not from Russia setting forth
these demandswas expected some
time after Terentlev reaches Mos
cow.

Speculation concerned the pos-
sibility Russia might ask for con-

cessions In tha Dardanelles? forti
fied atratts guarding the entrance
to the Black aea, or in tha Kara
region of the Caucasus,which Rus
sia lost In the world war.

Foreign diplomats aay they un
derstandGermany, Italy and Rus
sia are working closely togetherIn
deciding what attitude should be
taken toward Turkey, which last
fall signed a mutual assistance
pact with Britain and France.

AUTO PLANTS TO BE
CLOSED FOR CHANGE
TO NEW MODELS

DETROIT, July 8. UP) Practical-
ly all of the motorcar Industry'
assembly plants will be closed by
the end of tha present month for
tha change-ove-r to new models,
says Ward'sAutomotive Report in
It current Issue.

Last week, th trade publication
saya, five slant Cadillac, Hudson,
Nash, Packard and Studsbaker
closed down for change-ove-r opera
tion.

velt administration 1 endangering
this country peace In it effort
to heln Great Britain.

Willkie planned to confer for
the first time with SenatorCharles
L. McNanr of Oregon, the vice
presidential nominee.They will be
guwta tonight at an Informal din-
ner to which all republican mem-be- n

of congress have bean Invit
ed.

The republican campaign etup
may be completed at conference
tonight with a decision aa to
whetherone man or. a threo-mem-b-

group will direct It
VcNary told reporter he had no

nfana for WUlkla'a visit other than
to dlecue any. subjects thai tbe
preeMeatlal aoaetaee petgat Jsrleej
"

Non-interventi- on Policy
Is Urged Upon Willkie

NAZIS CONTINUE
Third-Ter-m Policy A SecretHeld
Tightly By RooseveltAnd Farley

WASHINGTON, July 8 W PresldontRoosevelt sharedwith
JamesA. Farley today the secretof hla third term lntentlona
but neither would reveal the chief executive',answer to the most
baffling 'political question in a decade.

The rest of the nationmay be let In on the solution to the third
term purzle when and if the democratic national convention
Insists on drafting Mr, Roosevelt.

Political analystssuggested that sine Mr, Roosevelt had let
the thltd term movement go along until a week before the con-

vention without lifting a finger either to check, or Increase its
momentum be would be unlikely to turn down rcnomlnatlon.

Lending emphasis to predictions of soine democratic leaders
that the convention would draft the chief executive waa the fact
that 773 2 votea were pledged or acml-pledg- to Mr. Roosevelt
with only the Canal Zone delegation to be heard from. Necessary

Another Huge
c

DefenseFund
In TheOff ins:

WASHINGTON. July 8. UP)

President Roosevelt's coming l

quest for a $9,000,000,000 defe
fund was reported reliably tdday
to authorize armsfor a second mil
lion men.

The new program also contem
plates additional facilities for mak
ing munitions, so that. In an emer
gency, full equipment for even
larger land force could be turned
out in relatively short order.

A messagesetting forth th pres
ident's recommendations Is expect-
ed to go to congress by the mlddlo
of the week.

Talk of the proposed fund,
much the largest of Its kind In
peace-tim- e, gave Impetus to de-

mands for another
Increase In taxes to meet

defense costs. Senator George
.) predicted the tax boost

would be linked with the request
for $1,000,000,000for the army and
$1,000,000,000for tho nay.
In regular and supplemental pi

fatlons."voted since, the Euro--
reahwap 'CTploslarrHnyMayt'

TOnC
piete arms anaequipment tor ouu,- -
000 soldiers, and reserves of "crlt,
leal" weapons for an additional
500.000 men.

The newest preparedness move Is
expected to make ready for a sec-

ond million men such arms as ri-

fles, artillery, ammunition and
tank which could not be produced
quickly In an emergency.

Some of those munition pre-
sumably would bo requiredeven
In peace-tim- e should compulsory
military training be undertaken.
Such a programfor training mil-

lions of men ha been placed on
the "must" list by Chairman
Sheppard (D-Te- of the senate
military cmomlttce.
Some lawmaker said a type of

selection draft was needed because
voluntary enlistments had fallsd to
keep up with Increases In the army
and navy already approvedby con-

gress.

StantonBarber
Is FoundDead

STANTON, July 8 Gilbert
Graves, about SS, a barberhwre for
several years, waa .found dead at
hla home near hi barber chop
Sunday evening.

Justiceof Peace Lynn White re-

turned a verdict of aulold. A .410

shotgun waa lying near Gravea'
body and he had beenhit In the
eye by a charge from the gun.
Raymond Bennett Ackerly barber,
whom Gravea had asked to see,
found the body at T p. m. White
said Gravea apparently had bean
dead two hours.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday afternoon, but arrange-
ment are pending tha return of
th widow from Dallas, where she
was visiting. Rlx Funeral home
of Odessa 1 In charge,

Survivor Include hi widow, a
son by a former marriage, Gilbert
Sadler Graves, his mother, Mr.
Sam Graves, Odessa, and a sister,
Mrs. R, O, Dixon, Odsssa.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Tuesday except scatteredtannder--
saowers u panann Hue evening
and Tuesday afternoon and eve--
nlagi not much change la tempera
ture.

EAST TEXAS Partly eloady, (e--
nigni and xueeoay,
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PreparednessDay
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VJAME'Y'
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" Fadernl"Jiidge Tame. V .Allrtd,
former govorilor, will be .the prln
clpal speaker at a preparedness
Day program scheduled at 0:15 p.
m. this evening on tbe eastside of
the courthouse lawn. It was an-

nounced by R. R. McEwen, post
commander of the American
Legion.

Judge AUred and Mayor Orover
C. Dunham will speak briefly fol-
lowing a parade which start
promptly at p. m. Th Ameri
can Legion and Veteran of For-
eign War post are cooperating In
th parade, but the center of at-

traction will be the 6th Cavalry
band and a detachmentof enlisted
men under command of Lieut J.
J. Caursone and Lieut W. T. Rob
inson of Fort Clark.

8unday tha detachment held

Lint Acreage
Is Above 1939

WASHINGTON, July 8. UP) The
agriculture department estimated
today that cotton In oultlvation
July 1 totaled 23,077,000 acres, or
101.8 per cant of the area In culti
vation a year ago, which was 21- -

083,000 acres.
Abandonment of cotton acreage

between July 1 and time of pick-
ing ha averaged 1.9 per cent In
the last tenyear, the department
aid, and the average abandon-

ment applied to the estimated
acreageIn cultivation Indicate
2418,000 acre for harvest Uu
year.
Tha picked last year was

W.928,000, th smallest since 1899;
the yield of lint cotton was 2399
pound to th acre. Total produc-
tion was 11,812.281bale of lint cot-

ton and 0,239,000 ton of cotton-
seed.

The first official estimate ofthis
year Indicated production will be
IssuedAugust 8.

The acreagela cuHlraMoa July
1 and It percentageof chat a
year ago, la Texas, waaI Tcxae
868,860 and 101.

BRITISH REFUGE!
CHILDREN IN U. S.

NEW YORK, July 8 lff Three
hundrK. fifty British, refugee chil-

dren arrived unexpectedly pn the
British llnsr Samaria today 18
houre"after tbe first contingentof
71 reached New Torlc os tbe
Scvthla aa volunteer worker
speeded upva nationwide child re--

Most of the newcomer were
with parent, or guardians and
most ' had residence arranged.
The ranged from babies to 'teen
age,-- the average being about 8.

Moat of .them had experienced air-
raid alarm but none waa feuaa
who bad been la a actual beeeb

ling.

to nominate:518 votes.
Farley, the nationaldemocratic chairman,found out what the

presidentproposes to do when the two laid their political cards
oh the desk In Mr. Roosevelt's library at Hyde Park, N. Y. yester-
day.

"I had a very satisfactory talk with the president," Farley
said afterward, "and I have full knowledge of his thought and
what he ha In mind."

"But any announcement on the third term, or any discussion
of the time or place for the announcement, must come from th
president,he asserted,"

He sldestepepd nimbly eve ry trap set for him by reporters
who sought some hint of what Mr. noosevelthad told him.

"I'll discuss any future plana I may have With regard toparty
activities at the Chicago convention," he said.
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ALLKEil S&jjlt U1.
fcHDri' MusorUiensarfllSslte on
the rodeo grounds,and many peo
ple tooK aavaniageor mo invita-
tion to fire a M calibre machine
gun and the new Garand army
automatic rifle Also on display
were soveral other armaments,In-

cluding a .50 calibre anti-aircra-ft

gun.
The army band gave a concert

at the rodeo grounds during the
afternoon, and another downtown
later In the evening.

men, in urging the
publlo to attend the program this
evening, aald that It would be very
brief and was scheduled to con
elude by 7 p. m. The contingent
leaves Tuesday and will make
stops at Lubbock, Pampa, Plain-
view, Amarlllo, Childress, Sweet
water and Odessa.

ChurchGroup
To HearJudge

Two hundred and fifty men,
principally from three Big Spring
churches, had bought tickets Mon-

day for a Joint brotherhood meet
ing to be addressed by Judge
JamesV, Allred, Houston, former
govsrnor.

The occasion will draw men
from the First Methodist church,
where the program will be held,
the First Christian and the First
Baptist churchee.
Hla talk will be broadcast over

radio station KBST, beginning at
8:48, It was announced.

The church program starts at 8

p. m. In the Methodist basement

Absentee

By Tbe Associated Pre
Texan startvoting today for or

againsta second term for Oor. W.
La 0DanUU

Tbe overwhelming majority of
the ballot won't be cast until prl--

Foar person cast ballote Mon-
day BaofHteg aa absenteevoting
opened here. A. a Tucker was
the first, followed by Mr. and
Mr. A. 8. Luca endthenby Tom
Cetee. Absentee baUoUag wW
continue through JulyH at tbe
county olerk'a office.

mary election day July Ztt How
ever, persona unable to go to tne
poll because of Infirmities . and
those who will be away from their
home communities July '27 can
vote from today-throug-

h July 21.
The six of t- - absenteeballoting

wHI be watched closely for an in
dlcation a to how many persona
wW take part ln:tbejirt demo-erat-le

pjkuary. Tea M more eei--

BOMB

Britain Won't

CloseEastern
TradeRoute

TOKYO, July 8 UT Britain
has rejected Japan' demand
for the closure of the route
through British Burma to war
upplle for the Chlneso govern-

ment. 8he asserted that such
action would be Incompatible
with Britain' commitment to
Burma and India, an authorita-
tive source said tonight
British Ambassador Sir Robert

Leslie Cralgle today personally de-

livered the British reply to Foreign
Minister Hachlro Arlta.

Sir Robert was reported to have
declared that trade between the
British Crown Colony and the
Chinese hinterland had been halt
ed and, therefore, there was no
foundation for Japan' demand
for the stoppage of arma traffic
by this route.

A foreign office communique
aid Arlta expressed his govern-

ment's "deep dissatisfaction"
with the British reply and urged
Sir Robert to advise London to
reconsider. The ambassador
agreed to relay this message,the
communique aald,
The foreign office .made no

mention of another Japanese re-
quest," that British military units
be withdrawn from Shanghai,
which Britain has Under considera
tion.

Informed persons believed that
further British-Japanes- e confer
ences would seek a compromise on
the Burma route Issus.

Warship, Reported
Torpedoed,Safe

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
United Statesdestroyer Barry was
reported safely at anchor In Euro
pean waters today, while federal
agents tried to run down the
author of a mysterious message
saying that she had been "hit by
Qerman submarine."

An S O S In the Barry's name
was picked up by Mackay Radio
Sunday, and caused two hours'
anxiety In government quartors
before the navy was able to an
nounce: t

"The navy has received a com'
munlcatlon directly from the
Barry and. she is not In distress.
She is peacefully at anchor."

DISAPPEARING ACT
EL RENO, Okie., July 8 UP)

This is Mrs. Thurman Snaed'a
story, and she'ssticking to It:

Keeping a cloae watch of her
garden after a number of gladioli
disappeared, she noticed a plant
slowly disappearing beneath th
earth. A mole waa pulling It Into
Ita run.

ORDERED OCT
PARIS, July 4. (Via Berlin-delaye-

UP) German authorities to-

day advised Walter Kerr, corres
pondent of the New York Herald
Tribune, to leave Paris as a reault
of their closing of tha newspaper
office May 20.

Voting For

glble voters this year than ever
before but the war possibly baa
lessened Interest In state politic.

In addition to the governor, cit
izens will Vote on other etate offi
cers, United Stat senator,andJo--
cai oiucer.

Gubernatorialcandidates Ernest
O. Thompson, Jerry Sadler and
Harry Hlne have'scheduledabout
28 speeches each this week. All
art denouncing the general sales
tax, which ' O'Danlel endorsed at
the lost sessionof the legislature.

SUty-elght-ye-ar old- - James "E.

Ferguson,campaigning for hi wife,
Miriam' .V Ferguson, is not at-

tempting to make a many talk as
In former year. However, he has
announced rallies (hi week at Cle
burne and Corslcana. ,

Governor O'Danlel 1 expected to
say within a, few days whetherhe
will make any additional slump
speechesor will Ham lue
to the radio.

July 27 Primary Starts

' "

I

RAIDS
CoastTowns

Again Targe
Of Raiders

Next Plutsc Of HMeVa
War Remains A,
Close Secret

By The Associated frees:
German air raiders orefr-pe- d

tons of incendiary,
nlnnivn nnd time-fus-e bomeJS)

in widespreadnew attackson
Britain today, but still mask-

ed tho sceneof tho project!
invasion chosen by Adolf
Hitler.

The raid, carrying; e aa al-

most Incessant "straMinr" ef
citlee andmilitary objective
began June IB, etrucK as
towns.

An nffixui mmmunlout reaorted
"some damage and a few caeual-n.-"

hut saM two nazl boeabers
were shot down by Royal Airfares
fighters.

So far naxl bombing attack eev

Britain have been wldel ecatteeeifL -
and reriorti from Berlin said eve
men usually In the know were ua-Ah-ln

to mv when Hitler would give
the word for the next phaseof tbe
war.

Hitler and Italian Foreign BJ-Ist- er

Count Clano conferred, yes-

terday at a meeting wWeh'eb
authoritative fascist ed4f

Gayda said "win Bteaa a
new stretch on the laiubaNvs,
constructive road of new aeisei
ated nations."
One report from Rome said Hit-

ler and Clano, due to meet age!
Wednesday, discussed plans for aa
offensive against England, wHh
Ireland a the first objective

The Brltlsh-Oerma-n war tor alrt
supremacy went ahead at a dead-
ly pace.

British fighters brought down at
least four of the foe; at least five
British were killed on the ground,

Germany's big broadcastingsta-

tions at Bremen and Hamburg
went silent early today, which usu-
ally Indicates British, air raiders
are nearby.

Plane Identified as belenflag
to Britain's, fallctl aHy Frae "

raided OlbmlUt agata.SueAsy
mnd tho Itallan-nlr-foT- ca was a

live In, Africa" and Over Malta,
The French announced that

two of their air squadronsba4
been rearmedandJoined (be asks
In attacks on Gibraltar.
Announcing over the weekend

demobilization of French naval
forces at Alexandria, Egypt, tbe
British said they had sunk two
Italian supply ships, forced twe-larg-e

transports aground, left eth-
er ships In difficulties, and sak
either an Italian destroyeror sub-
marine. A British submarine set
Norway was reported tohave eo
pedood five German supply sale.

The Germans reported te
British destroyerswere bombed
so heavily U tbe North seathat
they were total lossesand skata,
British cruiserwas damage!,
Th British said that aerial

mlnalaytng In the Battle and ease-whe-re

had robbed Germanships ef
any safa passages.

The London Timesquoted aa air
ministry estimateof 40 nasi slabs
downed In the last'two weeks (tbe
raiders have failed to appearealy
one day out of the last 30) a4
2,500 destroyed by British fersss" iajnee the war began.

British aerial ooaater-tame- e

over the weekend seraekat nasi
shipyards la Bremen, sad Mist,
airdrome la Fraaoe and axe-glu-

an armamentdefstbe Gee--
many, and to havemined
and Norwegian waters.

-- mv a...,m,m awwM,n.MW MMfH.1
according to the admiralty, tor
pedoed five supply ships ta two
separata convoya near HerwstV
and broke up one of tbe eeaveye.

RumaniaGovt
Officials Quit

BUCIIABEST. Jolv I
collapse of Isal
tu's fIre-di.y-o-ld yo-JM- ii ssn
cabinet appeared peeeesM.Ms
today foUowlag the rea&MSssa
of four Iron Guard smeasbesa.
Iron auardUt said tbe .saeaaVo

(era resigned because she mesty
wishes to bave a cabinet
solely of the Iron GuareV

Glgurtu either may rat.t '

cant posts with other
tremlsts or, more Uketfr,

resign, leaving tbe way
an Iron Quard government,

The way was beMeyw

by aa "naderetaaesag"
Guard Mnmsalsa Keats west

reported to have
JaHa Mantu, leader t

JyWsswsSJsav yMssfy9

Circle dose t tbe gva4m lead
ers!? M ba4 fcf s fee
Ouard noyeraanst I sib ay" tbe

stoats Iran Oiisiisbwe frankly
k. ta "
o
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PACK TWO

WHAT! IN A NAME

(Editor's notes This U tht sec-o-nd

of .series b,f i(or)ei'. about
Big Sgrtng study cluba telling, of

the and
ot the croups).

In ths summer of 1930, members
of the Hyperion club decided It
would-b- e nice to form a club slmH
lar to their own far the younger
erowinoun girls Of the town. Mr
W. F. Cushlog, who wm
of the. Hyperion club, and Mrs. B.
TtrncTiin both were interested In

their Joining such
dub. z"

So the was launched
to form's. Junior Hyperion club
but on Xurtffcr It was
tound there weren'tenough of the
member's' daughtersthat were old
enough to Join the club.

Mrs. Hubert Stlpp. daughter of
Mrs. Cuthlng, and Mrs Tracy
Smith, daughter of Mrs. Reagan,

k Muscular achesTHub B

T. E. & CO.
IIS W, FOIST

JUST FHONE 4M

Art
S W. Srd Sk Phono 1HI

Famous

Wacker's Bo lOo Store

. . .

500
Bros.

$2 Values ..

150
Bros.

$2 ..

$8.50 $10 Values

(

& Soft Straw

t'.A A mm i l
UfS IO $il VtUUCS

n
-

,. .

,-

ftM

Daily

JULY 8, 1940

1930Hyptrion Club OrganizedBy

Senior Group For,YoungerWoman

organisation accomplish-
ments

president

daughters

'movement

investigation

kpENETROaJl

PRINTING
JORDAN

BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framlas

Supplies

Wacker's
Triple-Di-p

Banana Split

Only 8c

- 1

c & 1

0

began to Interest their friends In

Joining and thatclub
Was to twlvei '

Today Mrs. Stlpp andMrs. Harry
Hurt are the only two chartor
members In the club(and there are
23 members In the club at pres
ents

The club held Its first meeting
on October 4th In of Mrs.
B. ReaganWith Mr. Tracy Smith
as hostess and the ten charter
members presentwere"Mrs. Charles
K. Blvlngs, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Ag
nes Currle. Mrs. Walter Glenn,
(Mrs. .Ralph Houston).Mrs. Harry
Hurt. Dorothy and Jena Jordan,
Ada Lingo, Mrs. Robert Porkr,
Clara Pool, Mary Cushlng (Mrs.
Hubert Stlpp), Mrs. Tracy Smith.

That first year the club begana
program on the study of Texas and
each year have voted on a differ-
ent study program. They
an antique tea and held the first
showing of local artists at an open
house at the Settles hotel about
four yearsago and they have help-
ed Dromote the cen
ter on the West Side

They also have numer--
ous book reviews and started a
Juveni In, the Big
Spring Ubiary. They estimateap

600 books have been
given to the library.

Twite a month the members
meet at 3 o'clock Saturdayafter-
noon In other members homes and
no are served. It Is
strictly study.

Four socials are given during the
year In the form of teas or lunch
eons and the social committee
plans them. One of these includes
an ror me Hyperion
club as there is still a feeling of

for the two clubs al
though they are now separateor

Present members Include Mrs.
M H Bennett, Mrs. Phil Berry of
Stanton. Mrs. Dave
Mrs. Charles Frost, Mrs. J E. Ho--
gan, Mrs. itarry Hurt, Mrs. Ben
La Fevre of Forsan, Mrs. J. C
Loper, Mrs. George T. McMahon,
Mrs. R. V. Middleton, Mrs. Tom
Pierce, Mrs. Omar Pitman.

Mrs J. T. Robb, Mt. PrestonR
Banders, Mrs. E. V, Spence, Mrs.
H. U. supp, airs iari otrora, iurs
Vtrnon Strahan, Mrs. Ira Thur-ms- n.

Mrs. D. P. Watt, Mrs. Her
bert Keaton, Miss Clara Secreat.

350
Pairs of

and
$2 to $8-7-5 Values

to
200

$4.75 to Values

to

(Product of

$5 to $6.50 Values

to

$1.75 to $3 Values

to
Wilson Bros.

$1

Buffer Heel andToe

$1 Valises
y t
50o Varans lorm

JWc trtj

cashand

HANSON'S

JULY CLEARANCE
Hea! Here'syour opportunity for the
ever 1b a sale that is to be an aBBaal affair. All mer-
chandisefa from our stock, hasbeen
Sttfestituted, bo sew ordersfor this sale, no
ef The entire stock will be and
sold for .Don't delay1 Come in
while stocks are I

SALE STARTS A. M.

Wilson
YrShaped Standard
Quality

pl.4e7

Wilson
SummerShirts

"Values pl.Z"
Nunn-Bus-h

to

$7.65to8.95

Sailor

PRICE
JEIickokjBelts
and Jewelry.

69C

iOSDS

U VahW $2.19

ValeW. $1.89
all' sat.es

Htrald

MONDAY,

membership
brought

thecoma

promoted

recreational

sponsored

department

proximately

refreshments

entertainment

attachment

ganizations.

Eastbourne,

Skipper
Dress Pants

Slacks

$1.49 $6.19

Slack Suits
$16.00

$3,39 10.49

Edgerton Shoes
Nuna-IIiuh-)

$4.45 $5.85

Bathing Suits

90c $1.50

TIES

Values 69c

SOX

69c
39c

Baltics 29c
final

LEE ANNUAL

greatestsavings

regalar nothing
lowering

--standards. reduced
CASII tomorrow

complete

TUESDAY 8:30

Shirts

Shoes

HATS

fiVafaes

LEE HANSON
HAilltDASHIRY

1M B, M Hm U4

taalJJ ssTsslAAiH lftMstaflbssW
asnSJrarVsTv JeWtVWT" lllll till,

10 o'Cleck Today
Ths second aaaual aaaapfor the

Royal Ambassadors ofVdbtrlct
eight of the Baptist woman' mta-slona-ry

union bean at 19 o'clock
Monday asornlng at ths old CCC
camp --site In ths park. The final
registration la aapectedto number
100 bora attending from en dis
trict.

The camp will last until Wednes-
day at 1 o'clock when the boys will
leave and a, glrlscamp will be held.
The girls encampment will Mat
unUl Friday.

Son Is Born To The
L. G. Abbot

Mr. and Mr. L. 1 Ahy ara the
parents of a son(.born at the Big
OfJllUg IVBf,M, YMI v.'
The JackTerrysAre J
ParentsUf Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Big Spring hospital July T.

.w' ll

,Wr

This half-moo- n stretch, flat

By BKTTY CLAIIKE
AT "eaturo Service Writer

Summer Is no time for us to be
puffing ourselves red In the face
trying to slim our waists. There's

simple way to get a better-JooK--
Ing figure. It might

the summerstretch. It's
a favorite with several'
stars and New Torir socialites, pa
well as with career women.

So. fonret the thumps and
bumps of winter exercise routine.,'
and try this summerslimmer.'

Uo on your back on the floor.
your feet together, arms over your
head. you re Jo keep
your hips touching the floor

this stretch. Now slide
your legs along the floor to the
right. Keep both Tegs togetherand

For
In

Agnes CUrrle left morn
ing to begin an extensive trip that
will carry her to Alaska with a
friend. Miss Bemlta Noland. Ulss
Currle was to Join Miss Noland In
Kansaa City, and travel toiSeattle
by car. The two will sail from there
on July Utb on the S. 8. Aleutian.
They will stay about a month In
Alaska stopping at ML
Fairbanks and other points or In
terest and going by way of the
Yukon river. They will return home
In about six weeks.

To
Don Hutto, who Is attending

school at O. U. spent the July 4th
holiday weekend here with her sla
ter, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow. Harold
Garvin of Duncan, Okla-- accom
panied her.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Wright of
Holllday spent the weekend In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam E3y.
Miss Margie May Ely, sister of
Mrs. Wright, returned home with
the Wrights for a visit.

VBBSBB

Jwf J

SILVER

Just as
makes lacepriceless,

fine adds great
alue to Starling.

6t Cou'rsa

Oljlest

KeWe LlflU FUata

Homa Brown
And Be O'Brien
Marry Saturday

La Kosaa Browtu-- of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown, and
B4dso O'Brien, son of Mrs. Irene
O'Brien, war married at 8:98
o'clock night In Colorado
City wltkMhO Rer. Naylor, pastor
of hta Baptist church there, read-
ing 'the ceremony.

The bride wore a 'whit embroid
ered organdiestreet length dress
and her shoulder corsage 'was of
red and babies breath.

wtre Mr. and Mrs. A.
T. Bryant Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Smith of Fort Worth, Modena Mur-ph- yt

Jimmy 'Robertson..
T'e,couple la at home at.,603

Mrs., O'Brien was
from Big Spring high

school In 193$ and If at
the People's Finance company.
O'Brien, who attendedBig Spring
high school, la at the Big
Spring State,

r

Anniversary

Lose Weight Without Losing Your Breath; Too
- " - 'f- . ...
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bathlng-sul- t

floliywood

Remember,

throughout

Agnes Currle Leaves
Vacation Alaska

Saturday

KcKinley,

Returns School
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JISjjIHPe

ROSE POINT
BTERtlNQ

exquisite needlework
'Rosepolnt

craftsmanship

Convenient Payments,

pitman's
Jewejera

MASTER'S
JOLECTKIO SEKVIOp

La

daughter

Saturday

rosebuds
Attending

Lancaster..
graduated

employed

employed
hospitals

on your back, la a simplified method for reducing vralsUlnra,

on the floor. Edge them a little
farther, gradually. Then stretch
your-- left arm toward the right as
hard as ever you can keeping It
on the floor. PoshIt as far asyou

Bj Mary Whales--

We have often wondered what
the waitressesand cashiers think
when a group of men or women
begin arguing- aboutwho Is to'pay
the blU while they stand on first
one foot aiyi
then theother
W a 1 1 1 n g for
the argument
to end and to
collect their
money.

We wonder
if the restau
rant people iSTBiSBprY-r- l
take sides and
hope the tum-
bler

naBal
will get

the bill or If
they really don't careand just hope
somebody takes the cnecx soon.

Watch '. group sometime wltn
their let me get this or I1J pay
this" that goes on and on before
the matter Is finally settled. The
cashier standi by wth a look of
utter boredom on her face and
waits.

If were In their shoes, we
think we would just demand our
money and let the group setuethe
affair themselves after ws had
gone.

Of course, there Is always the
man or woman wno outrfumoies
the rest and the champion is usu
ally one who has been practising
for years. Some get the thing
down to such a fine point that It
la hard to detect them.

Then there is the "let's go dutch'
type that insists on paying his or
her share but no more. And, of
course, the easy mark who wants
to pay for everything for every
body.

Sex seems to make no differ
ence when It comes to the types
and there are someIn every crowd.
It Is all fun to watch when you are
just a casual but we
would hataso be the one to try
and collect the money from such a
group. We believe waitresses and
cashiers must have a pretty poor
opinion of most folks.

LETS GET ... .

PERSONAL

Howard Hart left Sunday
ntng for San Antonio where he wUl
enter citizens' military training
camp at Camp Bullls for a months
training.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hart left
Sunday for a vacation trip to Mar--
Un Springs.

Temp Currle, Jr., Is In Dallas for
a visit of a few days.

KdlUi Myrl HarUrwn and Mrs.
Ins, Heagy and children of Im-
perial spent Saturday and Sunday
with their aunt, Mrs. O. W. Mar-
tin and friends.

Mr. Charles Boyd and family
spent Sunday la Roscoe visiting
her.,sister. Mrs. W. JJ. Plunkett,
and Mrs, B. F. Younger, her moth-
er, accompanied the Boyds her for
a visit of several weeks.

3, K Rowan, salesman, for F.
Lorlllard company, has returned
from a two week vacation In Abl-len- ai

Mrs. Xcnnr BoykU and daugh
ter, Joy Jane, of Fort Worth,, are
visiting Mr. andMrs. Rosa Boykln.

Mrs. Charted Bower fcUaa to
leave Saturday,Jul IS, for a'visit
of ssveral week! la Taagut with
her parents,Mr. andMn, X. For--1

jvm. j.H
Satitvarl
ISMSSdB

W9vGjT JaVWae lT"'wV"Bir arm

Birthday
Dr. and Mrs. a W. DeaU hon

ored their son, Weley, en Ms four-
teenth birthday anniversary.Bun--
day night with a surprise party
given In the form of a pknlo ana
dance atop Bcenla mountain.

Present were Jean and Patsy
BattarUa. Janetta Marehbank,
HMsabeta Moody. JacauelynJack
son, Dorothy and Debra Bradford,
Qulnton Oden, Jimmy Velvln, Bob
by and Calvin Boykln, Johnny
Dorman, Kdwsrd Fisher, Henry
Long.

Mrs. J. A. English
Is Improving

The condition of Mrs. J, A. Eng
lish. whowaa seriously 111 this
weekend at Malone and Hogan
cllnla hospital, la reported to be
Improved. ,.

Undergoes'Surgery '
Mrs. Joe Pickle underwentminor

surgerySunday at the Malone and
Hogan cllnlo hospital.

can, as If you were trying to make
fingers meet. Then y6u reverse
legs and arms to the right.
Throughout both ex(rclgcs the

arm ban be bent at
the elbow, but It should not Jeayc
the floor.

If you really want to do some-
thing about extra waistline Inches,
you'll do these stretches30 times
to each aide. (And It's art exercise
you can easily do on the beach. If
you don't mind giving yout-flgu-re

secrets away.)
While we're on the topla of-h-

weather, these are good days for
Increasing the raw vegetables and
fresh fruits In your dally diet. It'a
good for your figure as well as
your health: it will cut dpwn on
the fattening foods you eat

Young People Recovering
From Car Accident

The condition of the young peo-
ple Injured Friday In a car crasb
in the city park Is reported to be
much Improved. Ruth Ann Demp--
sey, who received severe cuts and
lacerations about the face and
neck, also sustained a broken arm.
Jack Graves, whose wrist was seri
ously cut. Is Improving. Patsy
Stalcup, who was hospitalized Fri
day night, la at hsr home.

Osburn Newton, the fourth o
cupant of the car was uninjured.

Ooeal Wilson, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Roy Wilson, had aa week
end guests, Edyth Wilson of Mid
way and Dorothy Dale Echols of
Stanton. Oceal returned Sunday
to Lubbock where she is a student
at Draughon's business college.

ducats of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Bottomley are her sisters, Betty
and Lola Herbert of ArkansasCity,
Kas. The wll) be here for an
other week.

FrPssarVFiiiniivsivm

Dalryland lee Cream la Just
tho thing for these hotsum-
mer evenings or shopping
trips In town! Ask for the
pep food that never lets yon
down ...
Ask for DAIRYLAND

Tho, PopularJPlaco II

To Stop and.Honk II

-- for

DELICIOUS
fatdwleMe, Drink!

MILLER'S
--r PIGSTAND
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Marie Clark Andf

Dorman Klnard
Marry Here

Xeol Marie Clark, daughter ef
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Clark of Abi
lene, and. Dorman Klaard of La- -

mya, son of'Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Klnard, were married at 8:90
O'clock Saturday evening in the
study of the First Christianchurch
with the pastor, the Rev. Homer
W, Halsllp', readingthe single ring
ceremony. k

Thi bride wore a black andwhite
redlngote ensemble with. white

he? aibuldeV corsage
raa of white carnations. u

Attendants'" were Bra(r)ceVPeck
'll .. .

and juenun,Marn. navuriaai
Chorus from, ohrengrln" ,by
Wagner was played ' Orene
Hushes. t . - '

Mrs. Klnard waa'graduatedfrom
i Abilene h!h aehool IrT 1936 and
Jfaas made her home herd for the
(ast two years.She Is well'knbwn
locally and was a memberof the
(rlo known as the Melody Maids. "

1 Klnard graduated from Big
Spring "high school 1n 1635 nO
has been employed as-- bookkeeper
at the State NatldnaMbfenk'ln Big
Spring but Is nor-wTt- b the Ln- -
mesa National bank

The couple Is t home"at 200 N.
Bryan In Lamesa. A recerJtfdn waa
held following the ceremony In the
homfr of the-- bridegroom's-- parents.

The meats-- Included Mr. and Mrs.
j. A Kinard, Mr. and Mrs. Silas
Clark of Abilene, Mr and Mrs.

rank Martin and sons, Mrs. Ora
Martin, Powell Martin, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Dyer, OreneHughes,
Mr. and Mrs, H. O. Hill, Wendell
Peck, Mr and Mrs Dewey Klnard,
Otiu Wilson, Helen Pool, Beatrico
Peck, Quentin Martin, Mrs. Homer
Halsllp. Juahlta Balrd, Mr. and
Mrs Curtis' Wlnterrowd.

Aitl

These HATES

.wlsa regular rateswill

OFFER ENDS

Deify CaJembrOf
TUBBD.m

HOMBMAKBfVS CLASS 'of First Christian church will aet at t
o'clock with Mrs. E. L. K. Rice. 3Mi Runnels, wKh Jfrs. J. M. ,U
Gray aa

BETA SKJMA Pin awwlty.wlu meea 8 Vclock with JWs ,Ja -

rta, &t Scurry. -
BUSINESS WOMAN'S CHICLE wiH aaeetat t:9 o'clock at tfc Ffcat

Prertyterlah church aad then gq to the park for a pfcnlc.
PAST MATRON CLUB OF O.E.S. wIM meetat T clock at Hf

park for a bo hostess covered-dU-h mtpper, i
REBEKAK 3M will meetat 7:M o'clock at. the I.O.OJT, Kail, , .,

BLUBBONNET CLASS of First CkrtsUan ckurcfc wIM mcel.at. -

o'clock with Mrs. Orover Dunham, TOT Aylford, with Mrs. W.- - K.
Baxter'and Mrs. Doug Perry as .....'RED CROSS KNITTINa CLASS Will meetat 8:30 o'clock at the Set-

tles hotel "
WKDNESBAl? , ' " -

RUTH CLASS of Flrsl Baptist churchwill meetat.3 o'clock with Mrs.
T. R. Adklns, 810 K.J.6U1, for monthly clansfsesJori.t Associate
members are Invited. '

. "THURSDAY 1 '
ROYAL NEIOHBORS will meetat 3 o'clock at the W.O,W HalL,
FIRST BAPTIST TXL class will mee at 2:J0 o'clock arhechurch

HEiycnpsajrCNlTTINO CLASS! will mee't at 0:30 o'clock at the-Se- r
Uerhotei: . J . ', ' J ' ' ,

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:80 o'clock t the W.O.W,Hall.
LADIES' OOLF ASS'N. VIU meetotl o'clock at the-- Country Club for
- luncheon, t h' ) . "

ftigh&at Club Gives "

Par,tyJftr Member
On Birthday

To honor Edna Earl Sanders
An ki fifrthrinv anniversary Fri
day, members' the High Hat club
met at the home of Evelyn Joyce
Powell for a lawn party. j

GamesWere played and gifts pre
sented the honoree. Red and white;
were the.chosen colors carried out
in the refreshments. """

Others presentwere Betty Jean
Tumblesom Dorothy Moore, Marie
Hlckson, Bobby Beaugard, Leslie
Glaser, Alva Powell, Bobby Jo Tld-we- ll,

Richard Simmons, Mack Mar.
tin. Cecil Roy Jvey, Bobby Hlck
son. Jackie Johnson, Dale Hogan.

JamesCass, La Vaughn Bowden.l
Karl Kautz. Virginia Snow,. Bas--
eom Reagan,Melvln Simmons, Nor
ma Rogers, Melvln Wewton. aiina
Ray Johnson,Keith Cass, Deveda
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Rent Sell TradeBuy - - - -
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CheaperThan Ever Before

Until a. m. Wednesday,July 12, The Herald will ac-

cept Classified Ads for publication beginning with

Wednesdayafternoon'sissue at the following

HALF PRICE RATES
(Cash With Order), ..

1 Insertion ,, 20c '

2 imerlions 30c

8 insertion 40c

6 Insertion! 60cv -

BARQAIN

Hurry!

(25 WORDS OR LESS)--

"Donald,

Eddie
Rajr, Wills

at

qose--

60'.'
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PLANS COMPLETED FOR HALF

DOZEN NEW AIRCRAFT PLANTS

f BVON FRANCIS
" Associated PressAviation Editor

LOS ANGELES, July Plans
, ' have been completed for the con- -'

structlon of a half dozen new air-
craft plant In southernCalifornia,

- . Where tome 60 per cent of the na-

tion's heavy-tonnag- e and military
plane are 'manufactured,but the

i

f '

8

FARM CONTROL .

EXPENDITURES
ARE MOUNTING

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) The
Agricultural Adjustment" Admlnis--
tratloareportedtoday that it had
pent. 1878,973,924 m carrying out

crop ' control .and farmer benefit
program during'; the 11 month
ending JuneV - .' V , "

- Thelargeatitemwa,W13,460,000
in -- rfoll" cdnservatioh',aynienU"1 to
farmer who cooperated .with,pro;
ducUoii control and; ioll building

.. programs " PrlcVadJUstments. to
producers of cotl6n-:corh- v wheat
and.rke totaled')2006OeO.-Tka-s

.Id'-aH-stat- with payment 'total- " - -ing jHpiifloa?-"- -'

Murals Ordered
Y. Destroyed.By
. .WFA&hief

-- - .. .NEW..YORK,, July 8 OPKrLleut
, , , Cot .Brehon ,B. Somervell, New

, administrator. today
ft erdered'. three of four "mural re-

cently 'hung In .the administration
building',at Floyd-Denne- tt Field
burned .declaring-the- y, were "ob- -

mural."
, Ther-mural- s, which required
i morathan three yeara to complete

art project.
. a .Colonel Somervell' action fol- -

'? prota by (everal group
" who asserted.the mural ahpwed

the'Wrlght.brpther at KltJy Hawk
.. in,-- Russian.peasant,costumes; a

.Vredstatuepf JosephStalin with a
-, fallen-aviator- af-hi- s feet, a red
-- star?,Instead of the correct white

stari insignia on a painting of the
vv u. a. naval reaerve hangar at the
, fields and a 'painting of the aovlet
, ,Pla which .flew from Moscow to

''

K

uaiuorni several yeara ago.
. 5 e " - -

CONSTIPATION
' SfdJerikai in the famous SILVER
. color Dottle, contains 3 laxaUve In-
gredient; to give a more generally

, BALANCED RESULT on both
bowels; and 0 carminatives to
soothe-an- warm upset stomach
ana so.ease pressure. Relief

. is -- prompt, usually two hours or
- LESS. Collins Bros. Drugs, Cun-- j

, ningbam flc Philips, Druggists.
- (dv)

S1

gas

I
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men behind the venturesare wait-
ing for a green, light from Wash-

ington, D. C.

The airplane makers, suddenly
faced with, the monumental task of
giving substance to our air re
armament program how taking
shape in the nationalcapital say
they .can .turn out warplane as
fast as:

(1) The engine makers can sup
ply engines.

(3) Tho army and navy can rind
use for the new equipment.

That I as close as the layman
can come,to, getting an answerto
the question inferred'in. President
Roosevelt's message .to "congress
on Ma18 "how-an- when can our
air defense bebuttressedwith""airplanes?
'X have befdVe .that

American '"air rearmament In full
stride d as much on the
production , of pilots'
plane asjit. win online production
6f the?ma'chfns.themselves. The

'training' plan's Have
crystallized-- In" advance of its
plane; rrtfhufactUrlhgiplan, but.the
pilot quotas set by the army Jid
the navy,will not man planes
this' year, or riex,t year, or, probs
Diy; oy tne ciose or imImpossibility

Some-- leaders: In' "the" American
aircraft industry have told me in
Uie last few-- 'days that an actual
production Of 60,000 warplane in
the "nekt twelve months, with the
necessary plant construction and
tool and' die" Installation It
require, Would be an impossible
task, both in terms Of the effort
expended and the amount of mon

In. New York last month Charles
F. Kettering, vice president of
General Motors Corp., outlined the
rearmament problem in these
words: "The only thing that's go
ing to defeat the American arma
ment program la that the'Ameri
can people don't understandexact
ly what you have to do to make
lot ot something. How- - long" It
takes for the whole make-read-y

Isn t understood."
The whole rearmament picture.

and particularly that portion of it
devoted to air rearmament, is
capsuled by what be termed
an "iffy" situation. One standout
statementhas been Issued in the
last few weeks. Glenn L. Martin,
the Baltimore airplane maker,sayal
we can do in one year of air re--
armamentwhat Germany has done
each three years since 1933.

MaybeHeDidn't Have
Time To Use Brakes

N. C, July 8
UP) have to get thee
brake fixed," the state highway
patrolman told the negro he had
topped.

"Dem brakes Is all right, boss,"
the driver replied. "You lust don't
know how to work 'em. m .show
yoU how quick dey stop de car.1

So off he drove and was caught
only. after a breakneck chase.

LEE HANSON'S

,MeaJ Here'syour for the greatestsavings
ever la a sale that Is to be an affair. All mer--
chaadlse fa --from our regular stock, nothing hasbeen
substituted,ho new orders for this sale,

lot The entire stock will be
Isold

no
reduced
in

stocks are I

' SALE TUESDAY 8:30 A. M.

500

Standard
Shirts

Bros.

j Shirts

--Shoes
$10

Soft
HATS

Belts

.5Z.15I

$tZ9

-- emphailfed,

to;flyalr.

government's",

M.0O0

would

might

ROCKINGHAM,
"You'll

standards.
lowering

delav! Come tomorrow
--while complete

350
Pairs of Skipper
DressPants
and Slacks

$2 to $8-7- 5 Values

$1.49 to $6.19

200
,, Slack Suits

$4.75 to $10.00 Values

$3.3iTto$10.49

Edgerton Shoes
(Product of Nunn-Bus-

$5 to $C50 Values

$4.45 to $5.85

Bathing Suits
$1.75 to $3 Values

90c to $1.50

Wilson Bros.
TIES

$1 Values 69c
Buffer Heel andToe

SOX .

69C$1 Values .....
9(1--

09 Values i- -. J7l
80e Values 0

and

29c
NOTEl allsalesoajshandFINAI.
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RADIO LOG
.Monday Evening

FUlton Lewis, Jr.
8:15 LeIghton Noble Orch.
5. JO Sunsetr Reveries.
S:19. Hollywood Brevities.
6:00i Iaw. Diamond Orch,
6:30 Bporu BpptllghL
6:i5 Nawti . .t
7l00 America toks-- Ahead Kl

MIMt AoosevelC
7:15 Bventtde Echoes.,

,T;30 JFrariko .Goldman Band
8:00 Raymond Oram. Swing.
8.-1- Blue Barron Orch.
8)30 Romance In Rhythm.
9;00 Lew Diamond Orch.
8:15 The Profit Trio.
9JJO Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 . Soiigu of the West
7:15 JustAbout Time.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 This Rhythmic Age.
8:30 Los Troubadores.
8:45 Choir Loft.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 String Ensemble.
9:15 Keep Pit to Music.
9:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10:45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11:00 News.
11:05 Islanders.
11:15 Morning Interlude.
11:80 "11:30 Inc."

Tuesday Afternoon
13:00 Slngtn' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
13:30 'Francis Craig Orchestra.
13:45 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Jack Berch.
1:15 Just Relax
1:30 Walter Knlck Orchestra.
3:00 Musical Tabloid.
3:15 Red Cross Program.
3:30 Dance- Orchestra.
3:00 All Star Baseball Game.
3:30 News.
3:43 Office of UA Gov't Reports.
4:00 AP News.
4:05 Lelghton Noble Orch.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Songs of Bonnie Ruth Tay

lor.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Tuesday Evening
6:00 Fulton Lewis.
5:15 Hollywood Brevities.
5:30 Eventide Echoes.
5:45 Musical Tabloid.
6:00 Ned Jordan Secret Agent
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Wythe Williams, Orch.
7:15 Clem Williams, Orch.
7:30 Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 AP News.
8:20 Griff Williams Orch.
8:30 The Vagabond's Trail.
9:00 Bill McHune Orch.
9:30 Freddy Martin Orch.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

Washington Shows
TremendousGain
In Population

WASHINGTON Julv 8 UPt The
population of the nation's capital
increased from 486,869 to 663,153 In
the last decade,preliminary figures
of the new census disclosed to
night

IBt

The grain of 36.6 Der cent wu th
largest of any major city so far
reported and moved Washington
up from 14th place among the na-
tion's cities to 11th 09 13th, de-
pending upon the San Francisco
count

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
IN NEW LOCATION "

PhilllDS Tlra ramninv lu.i HI..
trlbutors for Kelly Springfield tires
and agents for tho Hawkinson
memoa oz tire have
moved their place of business
from 100 Runnels St to 311 East
Third St

"We feel that we will be better
equipped to serve the publlo with
uio additional floor nc and
more central location will mv it
convenient for the motoring pub--
uo 10 receive our service," Ted
Phillips, managerof the company,
said.

jTChafingJI

rVKt annoraneeof ebaflnc Is II
X relieved quickly when rou ap. I

plr UuUioUttaa. Tbls eenflell
ointment cools asd sooUms
pUasantly, and Its BaeCUeloal in- - IIaree)UnU proeaote more rapid
haiaftof the muated ricln.

KesteolatusaIs squallyeers.IMretatreaUncottursalaorakla )
IrtlWtMosj, suesas sunburn.In- - IB
see bites, prtckiy beat, super IB
aeial Imrnj. M&ae outs and IB
scums.- Ms Meat a a- oon-- IB
veateat,eeeaeeatealaarl--u IB
oeaeBseat IB

"TOUCHES" THE
WRONG OFFICER

MILWAbKEE, Julyt6, Ug. It
was 87' In the shade, A man ap-

proached Traffic- - Officer Henry
Pollak. In his -- hand he hel4 a
nickel.''., ..,,. Vv? ,j" "I "need1anotherhlokel. officer.;
be "said; "JiyJ.daughter just Vd
uauy us jnniiH 10. go on.in. sireei
car'ta see her. Could'yoti help mtf '

PpUak banded. him five- - cents.
The.&an walked away,.

a. newsooy. wno qaa wiwessea
the' "touch" Saw the.man-- enter a
tavern. H. toldPdilak. The officer
followed; fpund the maif quaffing
a glass of beer. .

Pollak took back "his nickel and
aestedfhlm; V , .

STaBSTITUTE- - "

BIRMINGHAM, England, July
8' lrr Residents- of two- towns- - in
the Lake district, .northwestern
England, .have been advised to be
sausiiea wun a sponge aown in
place of the usual 'baths lit order
to save water for ffre fighting.

UNDER IDS NOSE
AUGUSTA. Oa, July 8 UP) Fire

sirens sounded. Reporter Joe
Lansadell at the Augusta Herald
office called the fire department.

"Where's the flret" he Inquired.
"In the Herald elevator shaft"

the switchboard man. replied.

FROM

Betty Jane Harmon is visiting,
relstives in Oklahoma. City tnu
week.

Mrs. E. a Chaney left Thurs
day to visit In East Texas, Illinois
and Indiana.

Audrey spent July
4th in San Angelo.

Mrs. H. McCarty left Thursday
to dslt in Temple. Mr. McCarty
Is on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Loper and
daughter, Chlotllde, spent the 4th
In San Angela

Billy Smiley of Blanco la visiting
friends In Forsan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C L. Coulson of
Sterling City were Forsan visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Watklns and
daughter, DeannaMarie, have re
turned to their home in Forsan to
spend a few weeks.

Leslie Roberts Is ill In a Big
Spring hospital.

Mrs. Harry Miller was a Lubbock
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
are in Fort Worth this week.

Hazel Gladden Is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Astor Adams of
Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ralney visit
ed In San Angelo Thursday.

Harvey Smith left Thursday for
Fort Sam Houston to serve as first
lieutenantin reserve officers train
ing camp. Smith, a graduateof a

vy
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AN OF THE

WAR

By. DEwrrr Mackenzie---
Whether England can ward toff

the impending in
connection with' the projected In-

vasion will dependuln no sroall.de--
gree-o-n how.much civilian, slaugh?
ter can fee endured,without crack
lng the morale'of Its military de
fenders,
lit one thing for soldiers to face

death for, themselves,' and quite
another,to -- see their-- , women and
cmiaren; niown --to .pieces.

er Britain is
bound, to resultJn terrible civilian
casualties. .The; bulk 'of. Its. popula
tion. Uvea; in the congested' Indus--
trial areas. Military objectives and
civilians- are so.Intermingled that
there Is no way: of bombing, one
and not the. other;

France'scollapse owed much to
the killing; of women rand children.
and themillions of terrified, starv
ing refugees who Jammed the
battlefields and highways.

British War Minister Eden gave
warning the other day. when he
admonished the civilian population
to stay where-they- , were.when the

NWS NbTE$ THE

Oil field

Pennybaker

military .college serves each year
during his ,two weeks vacation,

John Hardy Morgan of Lamesa
U spending this week on the Har
dy Morgan ranch.

Those Included in a dinner party
given by Mr. and Mrs. C. L. West
were Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka,
Mrs. Robert Dunn, W. B. Dunn,
Luther and Colleen Moore, Betty
Lou Dunn and Burl Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Grant and
children, Bobby Jo and Jackie,
were visitors in San Angelo Thurs
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Scudday,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Loper and Chlotllde, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Spear and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller spent Wed
nesday night and Thursday flatt
ing at tne J. K. Hall ranch near
Water Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Lewis and
Joanne were San Angelo visitors
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Cowley and
family, and Johnnie Boring spent
tne Fourth fishing .at Lake Nas
worthy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Brans-
field and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. McArthur and Roland, Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Rush adn June, and
Mrs. E. C. Chaney were recentpic
nickers at the city park in
Spring.

S$Htx& M

ANALYSIS

DEVELOPMENTS

communities

bombs beganctq ralnjrand not rush
into the hlghwaya and byways.

It's a terrific strain, to remain
glued to aspot under heavy

much more difficult
than being-- In action' against"-th-o

enemy.. Old. and, young alike are
determined to see it thro'ushunder
the leadershipbt "Premier Church- -
I1L. who has told them:

T. have nothing, to offer but
blood toll., tears and,sweatx x x
Without victory .there is no sur
vival:'

Britain is beginning to move
women --and children-- out of. the
country.

I understand, that' large numbers
probably will be-- sent to Ireland
a much quicker and',easier opera-
tion than, crossing .the Atlantic

England's smallness; while In
creasing the danger to its big
population from bombing, has one
advantageIt should be easier to
defend against an air attack. .Em
ployment of German planes in
masses cretalnly will result In
large numbers of them being shot
down.

Britain has another natural-- ad
vantage; Its manufacturingas a
whole- isn't massed in cities but is
spreadout over great areas:There
are many small factories.

Someof.Jier most modern muni
Uons works are underground. Much
of the air-for- hangars are half
underground, to that there. Is much
less chance of planes being dam
aged unless there is a direct hit on
the hangar.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs, R, W. MoNew underwent
major surgery Saturday.

Mrs. J. A. Coker of Lenorahun
derwent minor surgery Saturday.

Mrs. D. S. Orr received medical
care Saturday.

o. W. crouch of Oarden City re
ceived medical care Sunday.

uarcellous Weaver, Jr., was
treated fora broken arm Sunday.

Royee Aeuff received medical
care for a broken arm Sunday.

Mrs. Boyle underwent minor sur
gery Monday morning.

Mr. Craney underwent major
surgery Sunday.

Dismissals include H. P. Brim
berry, Mrs. Aylford Lancaster,BUI
Parker and W. K. Scudday of For
san.

Mrs. R. L. Minter and eon, Lee,
Jr., of Fort Worth arrived Sunday
for a visit with her mother, Mrs.

HousesTo Be

NeededFor
CosdenFolk

In for

Chamber of commerce directors
were reminded again Monday that
the. completion of the.Cosdeh .of
fice building will createa housing
situation in order to 'care for 14

new families reauettlns:homes.
E. Wi Potter, refinery superin

tendentand member of the .cham
ber board, said, that .the .building
was due to be ready' for occupancy
by Aug, 23; Of jilne,houses'pre'Vl--
ously pledged-t-o the.famines, only.
two owners have, glven-conflrm-

tion, he .said. -

The recommended to the
finance committee' that: the sug
gestion by C. 8. Blomshleld that a
system of De considered.

Several reports were heard,
among them accountsof the REA
program for Howard and Martini
county, the July 4th program, the
schedule of community entertain
ments atthe amphitheatre-- during
the summer,-- the transfer of the
soli conservation office" to Big
Spring, and- the Impending fire
men'sconvention.

Also discussed was the
that the Big Spring. Chamber

or commerce oe converter into
Howard County Chamber of Com
merce.. Ah Impromptu suggestion
along this line at the recent Rich
land goodwill dinner met with an
encouragingresponse.

Colored .Church
Conclave To Be
Held Here

The colored Methodist A. M. E.
church will bold a district Sunday
school convention here July 17-2-1.

The will be In
of Rev. L. K, Browning, pastor of
the local and Rev, J. M
Holding, presiding elder.'

LINER HEADS
FORNTORK

GALWAY, July 8 UP)
The U. S. liner Washington,

her second and "last trip"
home from this west coast port
with American refugees, was
headed for New York today with
1,600 passengers.

After considerable In sail
ing of lost luggageandthe
time required for the ship to take
on fresh she weighed

at 6:48 a. m. yesterdabut
J. L Prlchard. The three will then was held up by fog In GaTway

Big leave Tuesday for a three-da-y va-- bay and did not leave Irish waters
cation southernNew Mexico. hours.

board

reserves

program charge

church,

Ireland,
mak-

ing

delay.
because

water, finally
anchor

CountyShow
JuneBalance
Of $104,543 '

Howard county finished
with a cash balance la Ml

of $119483. according to the
by Mrs. Ida Collins, tre

However, payment'of MM

July 1, chopped the HafeitM (

$104,543, according to the
preparedby Claud Wolf,
for the county coma
court. u v

Since the treasurer'sste 're-

port was. closed, bills letatiatt
T,6 for the road and, brtesge

fund, $1,9M foe the general
and.tSJSl.for the.officers
fund, were paid.

According to the
statemsnt, road and hrldfa
buretmenteier'. June ran.W
Including. around .$00 for Hsas tjh

MSI for infill !,'for ,eedsKf,
rock;- - Generalsfund esaieniWisies
for. $,, end'
thevof fleers, salary; fund pa

,tJL
Bv funds, .balancesshows ki Me

treasurer'sreport were--Jur- !,
3W,troad andi bridge ULNeY-tv-

erel ai.4W,Vrcd bond-- . Mv "

good road-- bond. 31.6W, highway. -
J!3,37,vpermanent Improvessewsa

U5 courthouse and. Jail 34,T,
HowaWr county?VWducti f tH" .

cers salary li;422,total i"MeV .

DOUBLE

Beautifully ' ,
Decorated
32 Piece

CHINA SET

$3:98

wmmmmmmmmmm
At Tremendoa

Savings!
Two Oaly Used Stager

SewingMachines.Is. ExeeM-en- t

Working, Order!

3T7TI
j i i.i iLJii.irmilt inn 14

Out Of The High Real
District
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" BM b'b'bV LI - ""BBBBBHbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB.y'J1L,bbbbbbb1 bbwbbbbbbM1,b1 iMMMBBBBWBWTBBBiiiT ' ' tbbtbW bVbb. v IVBbVBSbbbbbbbbbbbVbVbVbVbIWPbBBbI. SIBtmitmtKp' ''lllBWBWBwi HrBMflBVHBk '

BBBbb BWBW' BWBWBWBufli PL,'.' .'I'VIBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
bbILbwbbmAbV4'Jbbbbbbbb1 bwbwbwbVbwNbwbwbwbYbbbm bwbwbwbwbYbwbw JbwbWIjbwbWbHbi1 ESHbIbbb ' 'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBU,aMifBBnQKv!JHH BBBJI ; HPSbVI 'VbVE., VBBBBBBBBBBBBJ?vv BBBBMPTv 'i jBBBBBBJBRBBBBBBlk Vv'JbVbVbVbVb1BI9.9BbVbVbVbVbVb1 BBBVBraKaPIPPBBBHBVBlaVBBBVBBBVBVBVBVBVBMBBVBlI;0 E X P E R TK.

nO

rV BiBMBWBWBWBBWBHkBWBMBWBWBWBWBWB .bVbBWBWBBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWB' '''JbWBWBB ntUve of Broohllne,MBBBBBBw ?t Y IIHHhVbwbwbwbwbwbwbwH IbmMRMVv' '' "BaflBBBl Mass., has betanamed director
M!aWBVBVBVBVBWBVBVBBBK?vtBVBVBaBVBVflBB bVbVbVbVHBVbh&bVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbIl TvBWflBB (he division European

KBBWBWBWBWflBBB! BBBBBBBBBBBBBBffiBaHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBh''V': 'jAVKVKVB affairs In the department,

BWBTOBHBBflWBWBWBWBWBWBWBWBBBBBBBBi9 BWBWBWBBBBVflBWBWBWBWBVanBVBWBWBWBBBiBBBBBB "ew B1'1111
Canada,-Atherto-n Is 57 yearsold.

UNCLE SAM'S I N V E N T 0R Y Count and nt

is the rule at Randolph field In Texas where airmen for V. 8.
are In tralnlnr, where wheels and partsof all aorta are constantly
la demand, to replace the worn-o- ut ones. In the Randolph field
storeroomsthesemen count spare propellers. Identifying numbers
and ficures to indicate pitch of blade show on each "prop.
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WON $10,000A first
novel, "The Family," won the
Atlantic Monthly $10,000 prize
for Mrs. Antonlna Rlasanovsky,
45, of Eueene,Ore. She drewon
her own background. A Russian
Who fled country, she lived Id

China until two years ago.
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SHO-PPfN- LISTiob
of supervlttngall defense pur-
chasing.hasfallen to Donald M.
Nelson (above). Ills appoint-
ment wis a move toward speed-

up of armament program.

Isriatly pomjBBiBBBBB8BBBff read hee

.
' AOi'tal

IOWA ENTERS NAVY-BUILDIN- G RACE-Inaeerem-ony witnessed only by a few
officers and civilians keel of battleship Iowa at Brooklyn navy yard

Here Is Admiral Clark Woodward drlvlnr first rivet connectinrtwo ot sec-

tions. center-ar-e Capt. & A. Dunn, captain of yard, and CapL T. B. Rlehey. manager.
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VOTE FOR HELMETS-l- fs better to wear a helmet
than be carried away on a stretcher," says Napoleon "Larry
Lajole (above),one of baseball's Immortals, as he joins the con-

troversy over headgear to prevent aeanbair Injuries. Lajole,
now 64, is ranked among the best secondbasemen In games

history, summers at Mentor-on-lhe-lak- e. Ohio.
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CHASIN' THE CLOOM To cheer his comrades, this
French soldier, surrendering to Swiss;kept his guitar,gaveuprifle.
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ALMOST ONE OF A I N D Virginia
University of Colorado graduate. Is only woman to

a master'sdegree at the Chrysler institute engineering,
Detroit. above, viewing spectroscopepictures

metals, readily explains her unusual (for a woman) interests.
She likes engineering because"it puts all the sciences together."
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lAPAN'S AT FAIR liob .iKenwke
was anfflttwiriii hk. held on the Weekend

"naa lomwlattor Doclrlne" for.when was
U Rep, Hamilton Flsh.New "Xotk

TdUcnssed East situation with Japanesedlplpm,

itigMMjasjaBBBWginBS3'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr?'''' "''T-rraB- sl

Bjtr?!?' 'jtTNiN?y ..BBwlBtBwJBSBliS jiBjlH

OREGON, HERE COME! Determined wrestnew homes from virgin some
85 left Long Beach, CU bound for 600-ac- re tract they'd acquired near Grants Pass, Ore. TV

leader. W. Wilson, waves them on; he use the gun-f-or bear hunting.
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CLAMOR FOR WOODEN S H 0 E S Censor-approve- d sources In Berlin say this
housewife, Mrs. Kobl. has helped ease burden factories by carving lightweight

wooden such as those floor. Note details the room's "modem" furnishings. '
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Advance Ruidoso-

A

DennisTo Face
iWilf'Gallagher,
Meet D rkhorse
RUIDOSO, N. M July 8

ttfltt! Jr4ll '
YYIUIB u&UBKncr, A

H 1m atl k mt w I j TYUMAUUIOt) US11UUW, AV 0.11

VisljotmAker,- - Bprung all the
vHirpra8 in i.no urst rounds

fthenmial Ruidoso,open
jgoiftournamQnt today, climl- -

Muag; two capable xexas
lifers:

'jfjOaUeghet advanced to the semi-
finals w)th victories over Jimmy
Galnewell, Lubbock,- - and Benny
Ad-ata-, 'Odessa, and both' falling
Blond 0, The Carrlzozo sharpshoot--
etneetsthe winner of a second
round match between XJenriis Lav-
ender. Biz Spring, and Ed Doherty

fof 'TjihbAcW. h
LO'urnlitftn rVnnfVif T.,ifttu,1 n..

1st and tournament favorite, do--

jmi jiuiuiunei ui xwnweii,
ffiand 3, while Obla Brlstow of Big
Csprlng downed Joe Wohlgemuth
.Torf Alamogordo, N. M, 5 and 4, In

. "ftSSlhe first rounds.
v.;KXi Semi-fin- and final matchca will

ba played today.

K7
frTTLE STOPS
ED OLIVER IN
BUFFALO TEST

BUFFALO, N. X, 8 W
Husky Lawon ,LltUe still the
in'atlonV open rolf champion so far

Ed "Porky" Oliver Is concerned
' . but the latter still has hopes of

i ' beating him In "consolation" match

rf

U

as

or Breton Woods. N M,
" eked out & eoe-up victory yester--

."JT u4 Hip 14U.llVH IS A.. iu
'j&?'ho1 disqualification In the
"""Optional open"at Cleveland broke a

"ft

"If three-wa- y, tie,between himself, Llt-tl- e

antftaene Sarazen, the Connec
ticut squire.

BOBDEIl CLOSED'
.BCNEW YOHK, July 8 UT The

t; ffnfltish. radio said this morning
jdltbat Germany closed the

;.y.Tlie broadcastheard here bythe
Columbia BroidcasUng Co, said

f,Ity thousandGerman soldiers In
"jl&ln clothes already are In Spain

'others have arrived at --tiro
j. Spanish frontier.

dCi"""""-"- - i
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Pofitical

Announcements
V

The OAILT HERALD Is
lied to, announce the following can
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary in July, 1M0:

For Congress. 19th District:
OEORGE MAHON
C L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun

ty
For SlataTSenator, 80th Dlstricti

' alvin Allison
marshall-- forhbt

t For Stato Roprosentatlve
--, ,91tLegislatlve DUtrlct:

JD0RSEY a HARDEMAN

ForDUtrlct Attorney)
' (TOthiludlcIal Dlst)

MDONALD.;
For County Judges

MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
SLAT4GHTER

R..L. (BOB) WOLF '

,ROWAN SETTLES

rofDUtrlct Clerk:
".MORRIS fPAT) PATTERSON

iHUGH".W.- - DUNAGAN
.ifJ'ilC CORLET
ilti H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD

Jr-D-. JDEE) PURSER--

JOB a HARRISON
'caT.-- (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNHSNALL

Foe County Clerk:
LEE. PORTER

For'Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

i

July

.had Fran- -

f --TjOhn F. WOLCOTT
, "JRCU (LEE). WARREN
For; County Attorney:

$1pJOE'FAUCETT
UU.UXIUC, 1. IllUMAO

For County Treasurer:'" MRS. HA COLUNS
- For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

r '. T. U, ROBINSON ,

T 1; "PX WILLIAMS
J, E. (ED) BROWN

7J L W. COLEMAN
'CB: (CLAUD) HARLAND

""EMMETT GRANTHAM
, Fori Commissioner, Precinct No. S:
JRT "O, THOMAS
TjHSt, (THAD) HALE
sfcAl"W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
V'WAE. HARRIOTT
For&Cpmmlssloner, Precinct No. 3
MJg8ii(JIMJ WIN8COW

DUNVElt U. XATU3
BURNIS J. PETTY
JKfjNARTHUR) STALUNG3
u,uyia J!, mtmimcu,VC fUELL) EVERETT
tAYMONDE.(PANCHO) NALL

'JKMUORGAN
'onbommtsslaner,Precincl No. 4;
fAiaN,SIMP80N
lEDjrCARPENTElt
IGHASS GLENN
IBIICFOQUA

l lfcgB3PRATHEn

iKWYnt!iA nt Prnca" Prfednct No.

ISCf -
I3.rs.,NABOR3
ls,WJE.TCWALTER) GRICE
ir.ftirfRt a Tncnnrrcv

TNEWTON ROBINSON
'

m ForiConstablej
,j5r--

,4 CARL MERCER
TJSFA(JIM) X3RENSHAW

alM?J'KIWON w
.MWABIIYL, DOMMAH n s

vr s'i-Vv-fObiiolWiejiii. 'HewaMI Wm4yA.sgsm

And Jonstow
At

TIPS ONBASEBALLt ', . - -

HOW TO PLAY FIRST feASE
By CharlesGehringer

AF Feature Service) .
So you'd like .to be a second'

basemant I don't blame vou.
think' It's one" of' the most Interest'
Ing job on the. diamond a spot
where the' good player is divided
by ohly.a hair-lin- e from the superb
Player.

just that sharper knack of do
ing, things a tiDllUtecond 'faster
often makes the ,dlf ferchce , That

i'imlSlisBl'5.'
Tip jvH j

t 9& TWTslk.v litlirTss s 11

k if BWsMsstsHIIIIIIIW t
k.s. aVsliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
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-- iaiii)-
Jaw Mnt ssssssssHkj i .jfcJIiBlsy B miWm

VFjtiBT'

CIIAS. GEIIItlNGER

element of timing and quick- -

thinking means the difference be-
tween an ordinary Second base
man and a second-basema- n who is
a whiz at double plays.

And double play duties, most
any managerwill tell you, are a1

STANDARD OILERS BEATEN

ABILENE ACES, 11 2

The Standard Oilers went with
out victory In their fourth succes-
sive game at Baron park Sunday

RebsThreaten
ExportersIn
TexasLejague
Hy the AssociatedTress

The battle for third and fourth
places In the Texas League seems
to gel closer as the weeks go by.

Beaumont's Exportersare In the
throes of a slump and may lose
their Insecure hold on third. After
being swamped. 9 to 1, by the
fourth-plac- e Dallas Rebels yester
day they were only two games
aneaaoi me kcds.

The Exporters move to Fort
Worth today for a series with the
Fort Worth Cats, the league's cur-
rent sensation even though they
aro deep in the cellar.

Old Ray Starr hurled the Felines
to a 2 to 1 triumph yes-
terday over the league leading
Houston Buffs. When Starr
brought the deciding run bdme
with a single, It meant that the
lowly Cats had won seven straight

The Indians divided a "double bill
with the second place San An-
tonio Missions, taking the second,
7 .to 3, after dropping the opener
4 to 1.

Dizzy Dean lasted only five In-

nings of Tulsa's clashwith Shreve--
port but his mates rallied to win,
8 to 7.

Adolph Keifer
TopsField In
NAAUMget

SANTA BARBARA. Calif., July
8 vrt New champions and tfew
records came out of the 1940 na-

tlonal A. A. U. men's outdoor
aquatlo championships, but the
high point man and Individual star
or" me meet-- was Auoipn jvieier oi
Chicago and University of Texas.

lucrcr cnauccd up is pomts to
walk away with, this honor, and
left behind him new.records in the
110-yar-d backstrokeand the 330- -

yard Individual medley. His tunc
fqr the 110-yar-d backstrokeof one
minute 05.3 seconds goes, down as
an established record because the
A. A, U. has pot used this distance
before.

Ills time of CU seconds for tne
1C0 yardsand one minute 04.7 sec
onds for thev100 meters,-- clocked
ofMclattr wtnc the lM-yar- re,
HW-Im- s A. A; U.'tfl)eUe'rHi

.

most Important phase of the sec
ond baseman Job. A, double--
play expert at second Is an artist
at quick fielding and picking out
the spot to, which the .bill should
ba thrown He knows In, "a flash
when to laaye the bag, when to
let the shortstopcover It

SomeFnnflamcntaw
Now. about the fundamentalsof

his position. He fields all ground
balls "hit to the'xlght of second
eyen those closer to first to al
low- - ue-Mir- sacker .to hold his
base where he Is .needed.'With a
mat) on first only, he should start
toward second after each pitched
ball,his. passed the batter, to pre-
vent, any attempt at a delayed
steal. He also covers his (bag au
tomatically on the signal for
pltchout That puts him In post
tlon to participate In a putut If
tne runner Is caught off first and
attempts to make second.

The second-baseman-'s most im-
portant backlng-u-p duties are at
first When the flrnt-upb- sr la
pulled into the diamond pn a field
ing piay.

Footwork is important for this
position. Your good first baseman
will flold most grounders off his
right foot allowing him to make
the catch and throw In almost one
motion. His toughest fielding
plays are a slow bit ball in his
direction or a hit to his right
Uirough the bxue. In the first case
he dashes in, fields the ball and
snaps It underhandtb first. In tho
second he goes for the ball full
speed, stops sharply on his right
root and throws side-arme-d to
first

Teamwork Important
Teamwork with the shortstop is

important. I always make my
throws to the shortstop, when he
covers second, with a counter
clockwise snap of the wrist
never a toss.

Tho second basemanacts as re
lay man on batted 'balls to the
outfield on tho right side of the
bag. When a hit goes out over the
left side of the bag I take second
or back up the shortstop if he
takes It.

Remember the fundamentals
first then work on teamwork.
And those fundamentals, again,
are' Clean, fast fielding; expert
footwork; quick, sharp throws.
Get letter perfect In those details
and then go on to develop your
own specialized technique and
teamwork.

BY TO
afternoon, losing to the Abilene
Aces, 11-- Z

Jln Jennings, on the hill for the
Invaders, handcuffed the Big
Springers with five bits and held
them to a solitary run until, tho
ninth when Berl Cramef finally
scored

The Aces scored at will from the
second inning on off Glenn Syl
vester and" his successors, Maxle
Carroll and Alton Bostlck.

W. D. Berry's triple and single
featured the Standardassault

Berry was making arrangements
today for a Sunday game with the
San Angelo Sheep Herders. The
exhibition will probably be played
In the local park.

RICHEY LOSES
IN OHIO OPEN

PIQUA, O, July. 8 UP Next
time Sam P. Hayes, Jr., of Hol--
yoke, Mass., brings his tennis
racket to Ohio, tournament offi-
cials likely will treat his name with
greater respect ,

Hayes, unseeded and virtually
unknown, completed his rout of
favorites in the annual Western
Ohio open championships yester
day by trimming Oeorge Rlchey
of San Angelo, Tex., for the men's
singles title, 0-- 6--

Lasr IiMfalmenf- -

Your Mtd-Y- tr

Sports Exam
AP FeatureService

Each qUettlon counts 20:
each pqrt of a iour-pa-rt
question,10. A i core o! 60 It
fair; SO good.
V Identify thts player who en-

teredbaseball'smil of Fame
this season,

t. Name the sew football
coachesat (a) Rice, (b) West
Virginia, (c) Florid and (A)
Clemsoa,

3. Who won the world IkW-we- lf

ht b o x 1 af clHHSfW
skip?

4. Whst horsew tfce Prk.MttT
S. Wkt owtsiiMtog
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LcwJenkiiMli
FatteningtJp
For Joiist ;

By BID FJCDEH
jnpRNDALE, N Y, July-- 8 V-O-

The Texas thin man Is "being fat
tened up but stranger, It's not
for the kill, ,

Thai Is to say, Lew Jenkins,who
won the lightweight championship
as iuue more than an overgrown
featherweight now is growing tip
io the Jlghtwelght Jlmlt Then, to
keep, the ' whole thing-consiste-

hell turn right around and tackle
the welterweightboss, Henry Arm
strong, in the Polo Grounds a week
from, Wednesday. "

Now, don't gel the idea the
Sweetwater .swatter, who' belted
Lou Ambers, out Inrthree roundsa
couple of months back,-- Is turning

iiv uuutcr uaicmo. iou can
count his ribs with the naked eye
yet. ,

But Lew has put on several
pounds since he started histrain
ing licks up at Grosslnger'a lake
for the Armstrong affair, and
Manager Hymle Caplin tells you
that hell positively be 1H or more
when he goes against the little
dark dynamo fiext week.

Apparently eyen Jenkins realizes
ne needs thoweight this time. You
don't spot li'l perpetual motion
poundage and hope to wfn. And
Jenkins was only 132 againstAm
bers, and, as recently as last Jan.
uary, was an even 130 In stopping
unino Alvarez.

ins shoulders seem heavier now
as ho cuffa his sparmatesaround.
He's still doing damage with that
right hand bomb, with which he
flattened his last five opponents
In seven rounds , or less mostly
less. The chief problem seems to
bo whetherJenkinscan keep Arm-
strong"out of his lap" long enough
to unhook that particular poke.

Manager Caplin has.hlsman con-
centratingthesedayson left hooks
to the tummy and footwork
"ManeuverlnV says Hymle. "is
what'U lick Armstrong."

The
Standings

AVT-N- RESULTS
Lamcsa 001020 0104 11
Borger "043 000 lux 8

vr

Patterson, Elliott and Pride;
Hausmanand Potocar.

Second game:
Lamcsa . .. .014 011 18 14
Borger 001 092 0 14

Brown. Elliott and Pride: Take--
well, Crues and Potocar.

First game:
Lubbock 000 100 002 3 6 4
Pamna .033 (11)10 22x 22 24 1

Stack, Engle and Castino; Van--
nay and Summers, Kelley.

Second game:
Lubbock .. 202 204 010 9 1
Pampa . . .040 010 2 7 8 4

Hyma and Castino; Parrish, Van
noy, Seitz and Summers.

Odessa . 020 000 031 6 14 2

Clovis . . . .231 020 SOx 19 20 3
Ramsdell, Schulze and Muratore;

Hay and Schmidt

Midland . 000 102 010 S IB 0

Amarillo . . .200 002 000 04 14 2

Lucas and Moore; Trantham,
Lynn and Bailiff.

.
STANDINGS
Texas.League

Team W. L.
Houston . . . 69 28

San Antonio 62 42

Beaumont 47 43
Dallas 42 44

Shrevcport 44 48
Tulsa 39 46

Oklahoma Cfty ...43 SI
Fort Worth 34 54

National League
Team--r W L.

Cincinnati 46 23
Brooklyn 43 23
New York 40 28
Chicago 38 36
Pittsburgh 29 39

St Louis. 27 40
Boston 23 89
Philadelphia .... .24 43

American League
Team W. L.

Detroit ...44 27
Cleveland 4S 29
Boston 41 31
New York 37 S3

Chicago 33-3-

WT-N- League
Team W. L.

Pampa 48 . 29
Amarillo 47 33

Lubbock ...,,.,...39 37

Midland 39 39
Borger 38 40,
Lamcsa , 37 40
Odessa 32 44
Clovl 31 47

St Louis 33 44

Washington 46
Philadelphia 23 49

YE8TEHDAVS RESULTS

Texas League

481

Antonio Okalhoma City
l-- T.

Fort Worth 2, Houston L
Tulea.8, Shrevcport 7.
JDsllas9, Beaumont' 1.

National League
Brooklyn 0-- Boston
Philadelphia New YorkJ-2- ,
Pittsburgh 7-- St Louis 6--t
Cincinnati 4, Chicago ,3.

American eague
Boston 7--4, Washington

York Philadelphia
unicago a, neveiana i.
Detroit S. Bt Lduis 2.

TODAY'S OAMES
Texas Leagva

Houston at Dallas (nlaht).

Pet.
.678
.653

.488

.478

.459

.457
380

Pet
.667
.662
.588

U
.426
.403
.391
.318

Pet
.620
.608
.569

.471

Pet.
.623
.588
.313
.500
.487

.421

.397

.429

.393

.357

San

4-- 4,

1--

Jill

.514

New 6--

Sfareveport at .Oklahoma OMy

(night)? -
MftsUssssskssksssst AsT Msasf VfsftsssW f MssssssssstlspWssslissa sr TaT TareJs) eesssv
IktM saivossnpv--'- -'- a Tu tmmmiYeyfc ywwwf

Changes
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The Sports Parade
By Hank Hart

FIVE

Ben Daniel's Altierlcan Legion Junior baseball team Is
making preparationsthis week to play an El Pasorepre-

sentativefor the sectional title, a chanceto competein the
statemeet along with threeother teams for the shotat tho
nationaltournament

The El Pasoansmust bo met In a three game scries
sometimebefore Julv 14th. Daniel Is attemptingto get tne
financial backing to have the games played, in the local
park.

JUtY

A state semi-fin-al series m American Legion
play was'decided herelast year, Austin defeating an

il fasoMexicannine in two successivegames.
If able to book the games here, Daniel may have his

boys stagea ticket drive to inBure successof tho venture,
supply expensemoney for the trip to the statemeet.

v Daniel watched the 1930 series here, convinced that ho
could put a betternine on the field thaneitherAustin or El
Paso.He'splanned toward enteringa team into competition
for a year, now promises to come up with the statc'B sur-

prise team.
Pitching and lack of practice in actualcompetition arc

thenine'sonly weaknesses.

This part of the state Is to.hear more of the Elrods,
some of whom have made athletic history in high school
circles in yearspast .

Jo-J-o and J. W.,.bothspending the summer here, have
used all their high school eligibility in Sweetwater, have
been attendingAbilene Christian college. Now comes a
younger brother, David, entering Sweetwater high school
in Septemberwho, bigger than cither of tho other boys,
threatensto be the finest athlete in tho bunch.

He's a sterlingnetter,will play basketball, may try for
Larry Priddjrs football team.

Jo-J-o and J. W. will probably earn rankings as Big
Spnng'sNo. one and No. two nettersthis week.

MAJORLEAGUES SETTLEDOWN

WW THEALL-STA- R BATTLE .
"ny BILL WHITE

Associated I'ress Sports Writer
While big league baseball shines

Its shoes and goes "society" out in

St Louis for the all-st- game,
pleasing three-da-y hush settles
over the swirling for first place In

both leagues.
The next threedays will give the

Cincinnati Reds and the Detroit
Tigers time to get a deep breath
after reaching the top and It will
give the Cleveland Indians and the
Brooklyn Dodgers ample time to
review yesterday's shortcomings
that cost them the league leads.

The Reds, no strangers to the
top rung, climbed there by dint of
a 3 "gift" trom the Chicago Cubs
and the Dodgers' double defeat.

In Boston, the Brooks, cheered
by 1,000 )oyal home folk bowed In
a pair oi ncanoreaKenii-- v ana z- -i

Whit Wyatt lost a four mltter In
the flrsUgame when Johnny Coon- -
cy singled home Eddie Miller.

The ClevbUnd Indians kicked
away the American League lead
with a ninth Inning blow-u-p In
their game with the Whito Sox,
Detroit gained a welt earned vic
tory over the Browns.

Young Bobby Feller and old Ted
Lyons pitched superbly for eight
Innings and then the Sox took ad
vantage of a wild streak and
scored two runs without making a
hit, to win 3--

The Tigers climbed to the top
of the league and all over their St
Louis "cousins" 5--2

The Pittsburgh Pirates erased a
five game losing streak by sweep
ing a four game series with the
Cards They won yesterdayby 6

and to capture fifth place.
The third place New York OI

ants split with the Phillies, win
ning mo first game 0--4 with a
four run first Inning outburst but
losing the second

The other games In the Ameri
can league, saw the Yankees beat
tha Athletics 6-- and then lose the
second game, 10--

01' Moso Grove pulled himself
through to one more winning ef
fort for Boston In his amazing e
reer, this one. over Washington by
7-- but tho slipping Red Sox
bowed in tho atrjilcce, 7--4,

FIJI IN IIOCSTON '

WASHINGTON, July 8 JAW.
Edgar Hoover announced today
that the federal bureau of Investi-
gation would open a new field of
fice In Houston. . '

Earl L. Richmond will be trans
ferred from Utile Rock to Hous
ton as specialagent In charge on
Aug, l, k

Sports Exam Answers ,
1. Tex carleten ef Brooklyn wne

pltcnid a no.hit gsmsapslnit Cla.
sinnau.t ill Jets Neefy. fb) Bill Kern.
(0) "tm Lleb. (d) Frsnk Hswartf.

I. Lew Jenkins knseked eut Leu
Ambers to take the title.

4. fclmtUoh.
Mfw (rs prts) n "

In Borfii Lineups
ForTuesday'sM-Sta-r Bout

oporls
PAGE

Martin Again
Golf Champ
At Abilene

ABILENE, July 8 UPl-Ive- rson

Martin of Fort Worth held
Abilene country club Invitation
golf title today for the second
straight year.

Martin won the championship
Sunday with 10-- victory over Rus-
sell Crownovcr of Stamford It
was Crownover's fourth straight
trip to final.' He won the
event In 1937 and 1938.

Martin was three under par for
the 27 holes played. ,

Sports
Roundup

Uy EDDIE BKIETZ

tt

the

the

NEW YORK, July 7 On Tattle
tales' An Auburn-Texa- s A. and M
grid .series as good as made with
San Antonio entertaining in 1912

and Birmingham In 1943 . Bob
Quinn wouldn't let 'em air yester
day's Dodger-Be-e double bill. Said
station WOR Is so powerful It
would keep Beantown fans away
fiom the park. So 600 Brooklyn
looters went to Bolton on a ape--.
clal train , Prediction, the 1943

Cub double play combination will
read (left to right): Storey (San
Francisco) to Stringer (Los An
geles) to Waltkus (Tulsa) . Help
wanted. Coach Moss SlmmS of St
Mary's (Texas) wants a centerand
wants him bad.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jim Scblcinmer, Akron Beacon-Journa-l;

"So Jim Farley Is to re-

tire from politico! life to become
president of the Yankee .baseball
dynasty! This Is thp sameMr.
Parley who was Io . resign as
postnuuier-genera-l. ta becomet 1

high commissioner of boxing
t high commissioner of base--
ball 3 manager of Churchill
Downs: 4 president of the na-
tional pro football 'league; 5
President of the Untied Stale"

"" ft

MASTER MINDING
In Friday's thriller.

Leo Durocher ordered three patters
passed- - Result: thret double kill
ings,,,.Cy Pfelffer, who used to
be the Reds' bat boy, la doing a
fine obof first basing for their
Durham (N.O.) farm,,,,Art Dor-in- g,

young Chicago golfer who
walked away with the Trans-Mis- -

Ippl tM-rt-, k e44rlnc '
Uttr frtsn a Tuba H ftrat and
flaaaeV BaBasaVlftAsBi BaLfl aaBaLlaaftBMsl

AM?IBiveriGa
HtrLAUCU Uf
NICHOLSON
By HAROLD CLAABSEN"

--ST. LOUIS, July 8 C'(AP)
They aro playing the eighth
rendition of the maior kaimo
all-st- ar baseball garde;'7in
Sportsmari'p'Park tomorrow
but it's tho first time tho
heroes will tangle on a dia
mondequally familiar, to both
sides.

Back in 1933 tha game was
started In. the Chicago White Sox
park as the answer to the-- fans'
prayer and a sportswriter'sdream.
Fittingly enough, the dream player
or e, uaoe iiutn, smasnea
a home" run io give the American
leaguers the first of five victories.

Since then the leagues have al
ternated as hosts. Now It Is tho
turn of the Bt Louis Cardinalsof
the National circuit to spread the
festive board before an expected
33,000 customers.

And in recent years the Cardi
nals have shared Sportsman's
park with their fellowtownsmen,
the Browns of the American
league.

With the terrain so familiar, bet-
tors today argued that the Amer-
ican league contingent was a 8 to
x ravonte on its pitching and bat-tin- g

prowess.
Manager BUI McKechnle, boss of

the Nationals, arrived late last
night with his Cincinnati contribu
tions

Joe Cronln, chief of the Boston
Red Sox and leader of the Amer
ican league's forces, will spend
most of the day traveling from
Washington. Starting lineups of
both learns still were In doubt

McKechnle announced that BUI
Nicholson, Cub outfielder, would
replace the ailing Hank Lclber of
the same club on his squad. Lclber
la out with a throat infection.

It was the second chance til his
lineup to one for the Americans.
Oeorge McQuInn, Browns first
baseman, may be unable to play,
however.

Should McQulnn's throbbing
kneo keep him on the sidelines It
Is probable that Jimmy Foxx of
the Red Sox, only player to be
chosen for all eight charity con-
tests, will go the full route at the
Initial sack. This would be some
kind of poetlo justice since Foxx
wasn't even used as a plnch-hltt- er

last year.

An. ounce,of sujphur mixed with
a little alcohol and rubbed on the
body will help keep chiggers away.lspot

ANNUAL

opportunity

substituted, Ioweriir

SALE STARTS TUESDAY

Bros.
Standard

Quality Shirts

$2 Values

$2

$1.49
150

Wilson
SummerShirts

$1.29
Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

$10 Values

$7.65to $8.95

Sailor & Straw

$2 $5

V2 PRICE
Hickok
and Jewelry

$1 Values

KEDS

Value $Zel9

Value

fee)

IT n

74- -
11

't --s
w? 'f . v

69c

$1.89

OnM-CSTx-
OI

Schedule
Seven games are e' sW3!

City Softball Uague
week with (wo tllta

syenlng. ,. k
Vatlghn'a Piemen la sMsrf

face the Phillips Tlrsase a Mm

8 o'clock opener Tuesaay M
and CarneU'a at

the aftermath.
STANDINGS
Major-Cit-y Softball Lea

Team W.--X. M.
Phillips , ii.nllillliolll 3
Standard, .a ,.,,6, 3
Anderson, ..,..)...,...( ,1
Montgomery Wt ..,.,..,4 I
Carnett's ,, ,4 S
Vaughn's ,....,.3 S
Coahoma ....,,.,,.,,..,0 I
SCHEDULE FOR THE WMK
Major-Cit- y Boftball League

.WT

Mi.

July 9: 8 e'etoek"
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. PhWos
Tire company, 9:20 Standard Oft
vs. Carnett's Sporting Goo,

Wednesday, July 10: 8 o'clock
Montgomery Ward vs. Coahoma!

StandardOil vs. Phillips Tk
company.

Thursday. July Hi 8 o'clock'
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. MoBtae
ery Ward; Mualc
company VS. i

Frfday, July 12s 3 q'dock--
Vaughn's Sweet Shop vs. Mont-
gomery Ward, .

CARROTOERSRALLIES
TO WIN NET TITLE

HAVERFORD, Pa,July 8 VT

Robert Carrqthcrs. the nation's
newly-crowne- d InterscholasUo ten
nis champion, looked defeat
squarely In the face three times
before rallying miraculously q
snatch the prise from, a fellow
California!!.

Carrothera was two jets In the
hole yesterdaywhen Los Angeles' f.
Earl Cochcll ran up a 2 lead In
what appeared to be the deciding
set of their singles final, but he --

saved himself on each and
plugged ahead to wtn the title, 3--8,

", 8-- 6--J. 6--L

BROWN TOP SEEDED
July 8 WO Lefty

Brown, Baylor's Southwest cham-
pion, was top seeded in the mid-
west tennis tourney opening here
today while Gene Jlolbrook or
Redlands, Calif., drew the second

LEE HANSON'S

JULY CLEARANCE
Men I your for the greatestsavings
ever in a ale that Is to bo an .annualaffair. AM mer-
chandise isfrom our regular stock, nothing hasbeen

no new orders for this sale, no
of --standards. Tho cntlro stock will be reduced awi
sold for GASH . . . Don't, delay! Como In tomorrow
while stocks are completeI "

8:30 A. M,
I

Wilson

Bros.

Values

500 350

$8.50 to

Soft
HATS

to Values

Belts

$3 .

$2.50

- NOTEl

1ME.

Tuesday

Standard Tiii'tsss

Tuesday,

Coahoma.

occasion

OMAHA,

Here's

Pairs of Skipper
DressPants
and Slacks

$'i to $8-7- 5 VaJuea

$1,49 to $6J?
200

Slack Suits
$4.75 to $16.69 VakMw

$3.39 to $18.49

Edgerton Shoes
(ProdBct of Nunn-Uus-h)

S5 to $G.5Q Values

$4.45to$5.85

Bathing Suits'
$1.75 to-- $3 Value?

90c to 1.50

Wilson Bros,

TIES

$1 Values

Buffer Heel
SOX

$1 Values

50c Values

85c Values--

AhL SALES CASH AN TBiAL

f
69c

and'Tp?

LEE HANSON
HAIEROASHIIY

14

Si

3

.2

'Vi
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,. Aar.MKfcJWM Mil lm iniroaucea iui ween

t the .Meat party In the Hungarian parliament.
Evan IsierV ' thin bermany'j periecutory

vlMvIt" loeWda Jewslo drve automobiles, become
hoUt th Hungarian flag, buy any

(Was from .a peasant,4slgiiany. legal, .document,
agrsgates JewsIn special railway-cars-.

Te "restrict the propagation of Jews" It pro- -
' Vdee.that only the oldest sons and daughtersiyof
Jewish fmlllcs may marry. Tlie bill denies Jews
the right to bur, ' op re"adanybooks but those
Written In Hebrew or Yiddish. Marriage of Oentel
to 'Jew or admission of a-- Jew Into one's business
plans mate, or 'partner In the aame boat with
Mm Jew:

Newly-Na-il Bumanla has begun Jewish per--

tecittteA without benefit of law by killing Jews
by the score, torturing, insulting them-the- n

trumpingup 'Incidents" to Justify their savagery.
Presumably, Hungary and Rumania will use

tHe H4el of" racial purity to nationalize their
perversion. That was the fotvthe-recor-d myth
that Germany Tased her pograms on. But neither
raceHungarian or Rumanian is Anglo-Saxo- n -

r HWe thV Germans. Hungary la.dominantly Mayger,
RMCMcvIe, made up of scrapsof several countries.

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Around this town, the boys

have come.tO one conclusion: This Is going to be

eae. of ttie flghtlngest campaigns a the history

of American polWl'cs.

The. .reason, of course, la the nomination of

' Wendell L. WHikie.
The' Peek'sbad boyof Indianahas been,scrap

ping aver since' hecould double, his first - hard
enough to dent In the comforter on his rit.
Somewhere along the line, be found that there
was .more money, success, fame and enjoyment
Jn fighting with something besides yourr fists:
How; .with words. Ideas, personality and business
eannlness, he has manneuvered himself into that
world's' championship which Is open only once
very foUr yearsand which has been won by only

3t men' in 150 years the contest for the presi-

dency of: the United States.
The fact that Wlllkle Is the O.O.Pf candidal.

! What makes everyone around here so positive

K to' going to be a knock-dow- drag-ou- t battle

no. matter whom the Democrats name at Chicago.
OATHBB WOUND. FOLKS

Let's dig a little deeper and I'll tell you why

they are so certain about It
In" the first place, Wlllkle. la a talker. His

Worst enemy (If he hasone who is purely person-

al, Uievfellow has failed to come forward yet . . .

although,he has plenty now who are theoretical
enemies,evenwithin the Republican party) reedg--ntoe- a

wat Wlllkle, has an exceptional platform

and radio presence.
There's no need now to analyse - It, but It's a

sort Of approach. Wlllkle Is a
Indiana farmer, and that's what he talks

lfke. He's no spellbinder and he's no Billy
JenningsBryan. But he does have

somthlng(of all of those which he combines with

a disarming Intimacy. He seems to say. even

when he's talking on the radio, "Gather around

folks, IH tell you all I know and what I don't

know."
.Add to that a canny mind that seems never

stumpedfor an answer and the answer Is always

worth listening to, whetheryou agree with It or

Man About Manhattan
--
. NEW-YOR- K Mrr. Nelson Doubleday head of

the publishing house of Doubleday, Doran & Co,

Trill be very grateful If the Germans will forward

him some word of two of his best-selli- authors.

, The subjugation of the lowlands and of France
has swallowed up P. G. Wodehouae and W. Som-

erset, Maugham.
The company hasn't had a word from Wode-hou-se

since early In May. At that time he Wrote
' in to say that he had completed a new book of

short stories and was beginning a new novel, as
yet untitled. Shortly thereafter,while entertaining
friends at tea in his home, Le Tourquet, a de-

tachment of motorized Nazi infantry swept off
the highway and Into the Wodehouse yard, and
the famous humorist who once carried half a
million dollars away from Hollywood for writing
nothing at all, was made a prisoner. He still Is

In' German hands.
Whatever his thoughts at the moment and at

his capture he suggested that "this might give
me the material for a serious novel" he would no

doubt be pleasedto know that a "free Wodehouse"
campaign hassprungup In New York. Citizens are
writing In nnd telephoning their plans to the
Doubleday office. A mass meeting Is now planned
to be held at Madison Square Garden, and a re-

quest will be sent to the German government,
the release of this famous creator of

"Jeeves."
As for W. Somerset Maugham, hehas disap-

peared into the maw of the Nazi machine. This
to moment for the author to dis-

appear. He hasa new book of short stories, "The
Mixture as Before," coming out next week. It is

Hollywood Sights Ar.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Tom Brown's School Days."

Screenplay by Walter Ferris, Frank Cavett
GeneTowne, GrahamBaker. Directed by Robert

Stevenson. Principals: Sir Cedrlo Hardwtcke,
Freddie Bartholomew, Jimmy Lydon, Josephine
Hutchinson, BlUy Halop, Polly Moran, Uughle
Green, Ernest Cossart, Alec Craig, Gale Storm,
Ian Fulton.

There's an appealing Mr. Chlps-ls-h quality to
this Version of Thomas Hughes' widely read novel

of English school life In the 1840'a.

The story to of Dr. Thomas Arnold's struggle
to elevate the then low standardsprevalent In the

Big Spring Herald

pvUtohed Sunday morning and weekday alter-v-

except Saturdayby

BIO SPIUNO HEItALD. Inc.
4 aa second class mail matter at me jroii-a- t
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hlnM mffl
to homogeneous In population. rfoVh are Bearer
technical kin to the Jew than to the barman.

"Murd'er and degradation and virtual, Imprison
ment'are" a strangecombination to prove;thesu-

periority of one race ove another. Must Jews be
rendered. ex,tlnctby mass, killing nnd a ban-ion-

.

marriage in an effort to prove that they Ire"
to the Germans, Hungarians,Rumanians.'

Must wp deny them legal tights and take away
their books to prove that Aryans are better busi-
ness menthan-scholar- 7

' There are outcropptngs of a Jewish problem In
the U. 8. too. And the solution takes the same
bent as In Europe. The anti-Semit- sentiment
runs underground, watting for some sudden shift
in popular opinion before it shows Itself Persecu-
tion already has Its genteel manifestations In
ridicule, In' social distinctions, In of
people who mass Jews togetheras arace and not
as so many Individual Americans.

The dictators, know that Jewish, ability has a
way of overshadowing the primacy of German,
Italian or Rumanian, accomplishmentPogroms
and murder are their revenge, Vengeance may
never take such a terrible form here, b(lt' the:state
of mind that prompts It Is dangerously prevalent.'

; - ly JackSttanejtr--

not In otherwords, Jjere.toa speaker-worth- y of
the best .. . . and.with the phystqstunlna:o&au ,
elephant The Democrats no- - matter, who. they
are are going to have v one tougbr timer"keeping
up with him In number of speechesmade.-twheth- -

erlt's on the radio Or "stumping the sticks."
Now, bearing all this In mind eomba'tlveness,

platform and microphone ability) and stamina
. toss in the fact, that Wlllkle agreatw(th'president.
Roosevelt andthe Democrats oa.the.principles, of
almost every,major Issue and what-do-yo- u have!
Probably the moet flrmldabta opponent to the
Democrata that the Republicans t iW have .

found. , .

DP TO TUB DEMOCRATS
Don't think for a minute that the Democrats

here dont realise this, and that they aren't' turn-- ,
log .it over and, over In their minds this very min-

ute. That'swhy I can pass,along,that the. coming
campaign Is going to be one of the flghtlngest
maybe one-- of the bitterest this country has
seen. The only thing that could prevent It would
be for the Democrats to name a weak elater,
crawl off In a corner somewhere, and hope that
lightning would strike Wendell' L. Wlllkle.

That's what the Democrats are saying imorig
themselves. ..By a,fluke or by the qlever mantpu--"

lattons of Mr.. Wlllkle or somebody,, the tables
have been turned and It's up to, the Democrats,
to stop the man that Old Guard Republicans
couldn't

Just how if Is to be' done to 'even now ..being
worked out behind the scenes. .It won't be 'long
before the first opposition guns will be fired.
PresidentRoosevelt and his administrationhave
never been ones to.slt around and.seewhat'sgoing
to happen. . Nobody has ever accused the Presi-
dent of being short on political strategy or long
on leisure.

Exactly what turn the battle will take Is al-

most impossible for me or even the experts
to envision now. But It's going to be exciting
enough so that even the kibitzer can. get Into a
lather about It. Aa for the politicians: It looks
like a tough summer and for some of them an
early fall.

By Gsorgo Tucker

the last collection of short stories he ever intends
to write, or so he has Informed Mr. Doubleday.
Why? There are only so many stories In a man,

he explains. "No one, I believe, can create a
characterfrom pure observation; if It Is to have
life It must I at least In some degree a represen-

tative of himself. I do not believe Shakespeare
could have beqotten Hamlet, Brutus and Iago If
he had not been himself Iago, Brutus, and Hamlet... I have now written between eighty and
ninety stories; I shall not write any more."

It Is not surprising that Maughham was In

Paris when the Germans came. He was educated
In France, lived there as a man and as a child,
and speaks the language fluently but not too
fluently. He once pointed out that he had no de-

sire to speak French aa a native . . . "When you
find an Englishman who speaks French flawless-

ly," he said, "be on your guard; he Is probably a
card shark."

His decision to write no more short stories Isn't
surprising. Not long ago he suggested that per-

haps his days were numbered. He is now 60, and,
says he, "reading the obituary columns of The
Times tells me that a lot of people die between
the ages of 53 and 60." So he sat down and wrote
a book called "The Summing Up," which was an
appraisal of his own senseof values-- of the things

that meantmost tohim. Writing auch a summary,
which, by his own admission, sort of tied up his
careerIn a neat, serviceable little package, made
him feel better. After all. he Is the author of
about 23 plays, ten novels, eight books of short
stories, and three books of essays and rffx books
on travel. That is quite a lot of work for one man
to do.

By Robbin Coom

schools -- to replace lying and cheating with the

honor system and a Sense of responsibility. It Is

an Interesting yarn, well told and Well acted by

Sir Cedrlc (as Arnold) and a group of boys who

are mostly American but serve convincingly

enough as little Britons.
The boys of Rugby are wild ones when Dr.

Arnold takes over, firmly stressinghis Intonation
to glvs Rugby a new and worthy character.Tom
Brown (Lydon, a new Yorker with an engagingly
homely face and a telling sincerity of perform-
ance) becomes the focal point In the struggle. A

courageous lad, he challenges the reign of the
school bully (Halop, End Kid) and to
solidly backed by the better element, lad by East
(Bartholomew), until it appearsthat Tom has
violated a fundamentaltenet by "telling tales."
Tom carries through his period of disgrace and
finally Justifies Arnold's faith.

It's an Interesting projection of school life
the Rugby customs, the "bullying" (or hazing, t
we here call It) the lnter-clas-s rivalries.

Polly Moran, as the who deals In
Murphies (roasted potatoes), makes a welcome
return to pictures.

"Untamed." Bay MUland, Patricia Morrison,
AUlm Tamlroff.

Romance and melodrama. In the great north
country, adding a wild snowstorm to
catalogue of Technicolor catastrophes(latest of
which was in "Typhoon")) Adapted from Sinclair
Lewis's "Mantrap," last filmed with Clara Bow,
"Untamed" is the. story of the waif (Morrison)
adopled and married by 'the- older,' unromantlo.

'Easter (TaIroff) .and ' saved by thefhandsome
doctor (MUland) who hasgonenorth to forget

CaiiMil ihrughtwi
. Wiapter Two

OBJBCT MIRTH
"He Kol ,away with everything

(hapoor'devtlhad ar, luggag-e-
there was a, trunkful of uniforms
In (he back, of the catv-bran- d, new
Ford he bought in Chicago yester
day,--, enroufe."

Adam sprinkled salt on his
grapefrtilt and, began to eat It
with every appearanceof relish.
I had finished my breakfast and
was having a second cup of cof
fee with him. Except for us and
the soldier waiter, the mesa hall
was deserted.

"All but his brief case."
He put down his spoon and add

ed a little more salt
"How about a dash of vinegar

now I"

OF

You ought lo try It this way.
Good, for that figure ., . , What
was I saying?"

"About the brief case."
"Jt was on the shelf, behind, the

driver's, seat. When tha hitch.
hiker poked .the shin.. In .his ribs
and 'ordered hlrii to get out, there
on inat,. aarK. aid road, the .chap-
lain thought.of. his .papers. his
commission,f htoj pders and,,wtyh
pyiuiyuaois courage ior suesa,, lit,
Me rabbit tot a man. he srrabbed
the brief, case and pitched It
through the open-- window of the
car sending It si. far off the road
as he could. He.saysins man with
me gun used deplorable language,!
kui.iuwv uvcih arraia to .take
the time to,huntfor It"

"So. he made tha..ehanUfn nn.
dress,and left iiun there-withou- t a
sutcnm tne middle of the roadT"

Wrest. Nothing like, lack of
clothes,to keep a man. from raising
an outcry and calling attention to
himself. Not that there was any
passing' traffic. It's an unfra.
qusnted.road- back of the reserva
tion. The chaplain, figured out
where he was while hs was scram-
bling around In the dark looking
for his brief case. It had gone
over ths fence. High fence, close
mesh, barbed wire on top. Hs
straddled It with care, deduced
that it bordered-- the reservation.
So, .aaAdam andEden, came Chap
lain. enry. to Fort Michigan."

"Did he find the brief caSeT"
"Yea, fortunately. It contained

all his sparecash and.his identify-
ing, papers. So all night long,
clutching.the brief- - case, he walked
circles out In the bosque beyond
the target range. This to a big
reservation, you know several
hundred acres. At last hs got onto
the Russian ride which was easier
underfoot; but- - he says he kent
stumbling against the Jumps and
falling Into the ditches. Some
time before dawn he sat down to
rest and. doxed-oXf. And you and
I nearly caught him without with-
out even the poison oak leaf.--

I watched him heap a double
ration of sugaron his oatmealand
let tha inconsistency go unremark-
ed. I was remembering the
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smoothness with which the Wg
black autotsaUehad Appeared 1ft

Adam's hand. I was remember
ing,; too, that he had refused to
let trie .ride home alone, that he
had Insisted on seeing me to the
very door of the, club before he
went off to send' aid" to the poor
shivering chaplain back there be
hind his bush.

"You don't Usually go around
armed," I said, wondering why I
had not thought.of It at the time.
"How did you know"

Incident Number
'It happened once before. One

night about two weeks ago a .taxi
driver plckedup a man In the Loop

wanted to be driven to Fort
Michigan. The driver was thought
ful enough to collect part of the
fare In advance, butwhen he turn-
ed in the gate.of the post he felt a
gun at the backof his neck. Fol
lowing Instructions, he drove
through-- the post and out past the
target range not far from where
we were riding this morning. There
he stopped his taxi, got out and
stripped, also according to In
struction-- , and stood there. In. s
state of nature watching hto
clothes and moneyj and cab' dis-
appearinto the night"

The soldier waiter, broua-h-t In a
platter and set It down In front of
Adam. The ham was nearly, an
Inch thick and. the color of a, nice
ripe peach. Tha eggs ware, curled
Up and brown around the edges.
'uin was-- even a sprig, or parsley.

"So the. cook-- to underyour spell,
too I said 'bitterly! rYou'll never
be able to eat all that Immerman
bring me a plate.?

Adam raised his white' brows.
"Ahrah! Remember the figure!"
"Figure yourself. You'll be ah

old tubby before you're-- fifty."
"Not If you're around I won't

He- - helped himself- liberally from
the platter,-- looked regretfully at
tha remainder. "Why don't you be

good girl and quit Interrupting
me?"

Two

Did they find the villain?" 1

asked-- dutifully.
"Not yet The taxi was discov

ered abandoned,about a mile from
the post Nothing missing but
cash; and there' was a regimental
Insignia on the floor of the cab.
That's how we know It was some
one from the post"

The waiter managed to miss the
table ' completely with my plate. I
wouldn't have believed you could
break qne-o- f those durablearticles,
but It scattered In several direc
tions. '

Adam continued to eat, but he
glanced down once at the fumbling
fingers that were .gathering up the
pieces and paused long enough to
say thoughtfully, "We'll catch him
now. The first episode waa kept
rather quiet This one will be all
over the post by noon."

That mild remark proved to be
no overstatementThere may have
been other topics of conversation
that morning at Fort Michigan,
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twt Meter? finds them unworthy
of mention, ientrlee walked their
posts With shaking shouMers)
cooks giggled Into-th- e soup; brides
hung shrieking on' the telephones
or over the railing of their back
verandas. Mules brayedt horses
laughed.

Ami. It to toki that a Miss At
kins from, Just outside the post
calling on the oom'mandlng officer
about a matter concerning one of
his'command,,was grossly. Insulted,

"And when I asks could X see
the. chaplain" (to put the matter
in her own words), "me that's been
waltln' months for the fella to
show up; he busts right out laugh
ing in my face."

Whatever the truth of Mlos At
kins' narrative (as reported, by
Adam's orderly the following day)
Colonel Pennant was obviously in
high spirits when .he came, un
announced, Into the mess hall at
noon. i

The men.sprang(o their feet and
Mrs. Bridewell, the club hostess,
really fluttered not the profes-
sional fuss I bad .seen her- put on
for visiting flremah ,. and ' their
batUeaiea (as "she had somewhat
Incautlously.'dujibed ,twd traveling
generals and their Wives to me be-
hind their baoks)'but! the invol-
untary response of 'any conscious
woman In tb presence of an at-

tractive male.
He must' have been between

forty-fiv- e and flfty-- 4t takesyears
in the service before a man wears
sllret eagles on, his shoulders but
he was lean and erect and hand
some, and the .wrinkles around his
alert blue y were merely the
heritage.of. laughter.He looked, too
young to have- a grown daughter.

"I gave the cook the day off,
he explained when they had- him
seatedatour table. "The girls have
gone to the city to meet the bride.
Too bad they didn't go yesterday
they could have delivered the
chaplain, too. And In better shape,
I hope, than he arrived in."

Whereupon, as Miss Atkins
would have phrased It he busts
out laughing, and the rest of us
Joined; not so much because we
had reached that stags where the
mere mention of the chaplain was
enough to set us rocking.

"Ah, but do you know the care
witn wmen. ne planned his ar
rival?"-- asked Felicia Bridewell
brightly. "Did you see the letter
he wrote, Colonel Pennant? The
adjutant turned It- over to me. Til
try to find It for you later. Or
perhaps hs would like It back. It
would make the text for a sermon
on best-lai-d plans. You see, he's
not a man to go Into anything
blind he takes proper precau-
tions. He was troubled about his
quarters. Being a bachelor, he
knew there waa amall chance of
getting a married officer's set but
he did hope his rooms would be
aa far removed as possible from
the more boisterous element In
bachelor quarters I'm going to
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put blm In the guest wing, near
you and me, Kay. He ought to
feel rfght at home among us girls,
Finally, he announced,the time of
his arrival In Chicago and hto In

tention of buying a new Ford
sedan there to drive to Fort Michi
gan. He had, calculated the num.
ber of miles and the rate of .speed
at which he could' travel, and had
come to the conclusion that he
would not be here In time for the
evening meal. Was therea respect
table- place along tha way where
he could stop to dine I, Now there,
I submit to a cautious man. And
look what happened to him!." .

Colonel Pennant mopped hto
eyes,drew down the corners of his
mouth and tried to look aollcltlous
as his gaze fell on Captain Jones,
the Junior medical officer, - who
was seated across the table from
him.

"How Is hs, by the way?" he
asked.

Captain Jones, In a trance of In?
attention, continued to punch
holes with hto finger In a piece of
commissary bread. A repetition
of the question failing of any re-

sult and the heap of crumbs con
tinuing to grow, Adam, who was

sitting next to him, prodded him

witlva long finger.
The chaplain' h said loudly.

"Coldnel Pennant wants to know
how the chaplain to."

To be continued.
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HUXCREST Camp on.Wetjilgh--r
way for leaser-appl-y itocx iiouse
near camp, R. T. teen

WILL sell six washer HeKy-Self-y

laundry complete for balance of
contract. Easy terms; reasonable
rent. B. Sherrod Supply Co.' '

FOR SALE

SOsoellaaoons

PLENTT of old paper at The lUv
aid, 3 bundles lor Zsc.

8. P. JONESLUMBER COMPANY
Cash Column

Varnish per gaX, $2.83
Wall paper per roll fi & lpc
room lots.
Good house paint, per gJ JZ65--. J
One lot of 2x4 and 2x8 number
three at bargain price, somo'aee--
.ond hand Iron, ' ;
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FOR RENT
Apartments

ALTA VISTA apartment: modern;
cool; bills paid; electric retrler
eratlon: 803 E. 8th. !

APARTMENT located 900 OpUad
Street: no children; apply there.

ONE, 2 or furnished apart;
menu; z garage aparunenw.
Camp .Coleman.PhoneSI

KINO Apartments modern;. bUla
paid. 3(M Johnson.

FOUR-roo- Xurn Ished apartment;
clectricr refrlgtration: garage;no
children; call 3383; Mrs. Amos It.
WOod, .1104 E.' 12th.

MODERN tiles: BDartment: S
rooms.and.baih: south exposure;
710 JL C Daniel,
1183. m.

ONE of the.WOit desirable apart
ments in town: modem, nicely
furnished throughout; electric
refrigeration; all bills paid. Ap-
ply garageapartment, 608 Run;
nels.

TWO well furnished. apart-
ments with garage and water
furnished;.apply Apt 4. P08 Main.

NICE cool furnished apartment;
reduced rates; 610 uregg.

THREE-roo- m garage apartment;
one duplex andone
duplex; all unfm-nisne- d with
private baths and garages;apply
1502 2 Scurry- - Phone840.

ATTRACTIVE furnished
apartment; bath; Frigidaire; ga
rage; 327.50; utilities paid. 701
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; call at 505 East 12th
Street.

THREE-roo- m unfurnishedmodern
apartment:garage;2008 Runnels;
apply "11 W. 21st or Douglass
Barber Shop.

WELL- - furnished one and two room
light housekeeping and modern
sleeping rooms; 32.60 week; utili
ties paid. Bestyet Hotel, 108 No
lan.

NICE large, cool unfurnish
ed apartment; private bath and
garage;newly decorated; located
205 E. 6th; 325 per month. Coil
363

NICELY furnished stucco apart
ment; close In; south exposure;'

a and private bath; ga
rage; water paid; $29 per month.
809 1--2 Qregg. Call 115S--J.

UNFURNISHED apart
ment; 1008 ScurryJ fur-
nished apartment, 607 Scurry,
Frigidaire. Call 93.

THREE-roo- furnished jplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
201 N. E. 3rd; clean, south

adjoining bath. Phone
(JO. . . .

TWO unfurnished rooms; Mils
paid. 802 San Antonio Street

No Word Ol; Break!,
SuppliedEmbassy

LONDON. July 8 UP) --vTbe
Frenchembassy n London still hktf

not been advised,by the French
government that diplomatic rela
tions wflh' Great Britain have boert

severed, the diplomatic correspond
dent for Reuters (British news
agency) saiil today. '

The 'correspondent pointed out
that. French Foreign Minister Paul
Baudouin announced tne severance
last Thursday,night, and commented!

"It Is difficult to understand
this delay to t4ormng the embas-
sy In L4e. TheusA there.say
be a detay twtttesjraihle comwrnwl

waltews wsMke meet eattoM, tw Aasa sat aasoiuskt eest
ta sssw tsssst MltrM ky assy wtsM wsflMtt W-- avfs

Mmsjt fasd eat ibs wasf.
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toFJlTREPAiRS
TERMS- -

, .. . FOR RENT
, u jp(u001IibT

BEDROOM With private tath; prt--'

vat'Uaadti' of 'post of--

iicbt inquire j.uo ucajrjr;- - uw
"phena'W. aalt for Tt. F. Smith,"

A VERY 'cool! 'room nicely .for- -

nlahid: "adtolnlng bathj large
' ciouies ;cioaei;""in' quiet nmi,

reasonable. 60S Washington
131vdi' J'hona930. i 'i. v
, ,,.Roea& Beard'

ROOM andx board. ,XL50; lanndry
'. InrlniYffl nnn fnr 3 rjkrfL 1711

Gttggr.cJM 662.. .
ROOM and board If desired; 706

Johnson.' '

nooses
TWO - room., furnished modem
vhouso; screened-l-n sleeping
porch; all .hlUs paid; Phone J4T7.
.Call, at 12P2,aregg. ,,

SEVEN-roo- brick house: 701 N.
Qregg; 3 and apartments,
unfurnished; water, lights and.
gas. Call 1608., .

THREE -- room furnished house:
bathfprivate; cool and clean. 411
Ben.

UNFURNISHED house) four large
rooms .and bath; hall;' garage;
storeroom. Fhone1237 after 8 p.
m.oT before B a. m. . ., A

TimEE-room-- unfurnishitd TiOuse;
appijr oiu uoiuui,

FJltNISHEiy house alt 1106 Main;
iur buuiu unijf. rcicreui;.
quired. .Apply WO Main.

TW(0room furnished'house freshly
papered;. bath;- - porcn; coia.et;
cioso jn; bills, Jal(. Phone.,602or'
call at .710 iC Jra.,

ONErroom furnished house" In
war; hlUa pald 1311 Scurry,

Phono:210. .

TWO-rob- m furnished house; 1700
Settles.aVenue. Apply fill Aylford.

NICELY furnished m house
with bath; garage; Frtgidaire;
back ya,td enclosed. 102 E. 17th.

FOUR-roo- m stuccd house with
bath; 308 Temperance Street.
Phone 446.

NEW? furnished house:
Dam. xooo is. i2tn. fnpns iud.

SMALL furnished house; 2 rooms
and bath! 200 W. N. 12th: no

,'thlldre',iflp'etsr'PhOn 47ori
558.

Business Property
GOOD business building to be va

cated July 18, for rent; 30x50
feet. Earle A Read, Read Hotel.

BRITAIN CALLS
HOME ACTORS

HOLLYWOOD, July 8 OPH- -
Great Britain has called home Ji
motion picture actors between the
age's of 18 anT31. Other, BrlUsh
subjects In the film colonl tempor
arily will aid their homeland In
other ways.

Handsome Richard Greene said
be would go lo Englandas soon as
possible. Like most of the other
BrlUsh actors here, Greene vol
unteered his services several
months ago but was Instructed to
remain In Hollywood until .further
hOllce.

Tart 31 In age are such figures
Laurence Olivier, Cary Grant,

Ray Mllland, Errol Flynn, LouU
Hayward, Brian Aheme and Her
bert Marshall. . - .

Grant Is donating $160,000, his
salary from his new film, "Phlla--
uelpwa Story," to British war
charity. Charles Laughtoa tor
some time has" earmarked all of
his radio earnings for war relief
and Red Cross. Ronald Colman
and others"have made similar gifts.

NOTED PERSONALITIES
ARE FEATURED IN
NEW AD SERIES

Nw July Chesterfield cigarette
dvertisements featuring Gary
Jooner. Brenda Jovce and other

famous personalities were released
this week to national newspapers
by Liggett ft Myers Tobacco com
pany.

T.he campaign! features, a new
theme line "Do You Smoke the
Cigarette that Satisfies?"

In addludh to insertionsIn thous
ands of newspapers, Chesterfield
advertisingcontinues in magazines.
DjiiDoaras, aeaier aios, ana the
coast-to-coa-st Fred Waling and
Glenn Miller programs.

' "' ' 'i . -

CLASeUlTsffi. INFORMATION
' ' ' " ' " ' ,- - - j

On Inserlcon: to Use, B line m'nlsaia.Bach srucceselve
Insertions 4a line. - .. ' J V ",.

, Weekly rats:$1 for t Unemlnlmum;
'

to per line per Issue,
over 8 Mass. (.

"

Monthly rate: 1 per;Una, no change ta copy. '
r 10a per line,-- per .Issue,.

Card of,thanks. Bo per line. 'White space same astype.
Ten point light-fac- e type as double-rate- ., . , .

Capital-letter lints double rate.
' No advertisementaccepted on.an."until forbid" order., A

speclflo numberof Insertions. must be given.
All wantadspayable In advanceor after first Insertion.

. I CLOSINO "HOURS!
JVeehDays

' Saturdays, iV.
TELEPNK'ASSnTIKiD-:.-m OB ?

ASKUSHQWr
--
:

--You Caagive.tJpTe

-'-

Wfsf VVlhUatt
gladly jaariAm

. CALL 3M . ,

Reagait,&$mitfr
tt iHsurance.AgeBcy v

WANTED TO RENT
Bosses

DO. YOU have s small, nicely fin-
ished unfurnished house that Is
for rent or that will be for rent

, In lho .near future? If so, write
Box RN, Herald, giving loca
tion and price.

. ; AUTOMOTIVE.
Fdr'ExchaBgo

WILL trade equity. In 1940 Deluxe
Ford Sedanir email nouse ana
lot oq .cheaper car. Applj 605 E.
TbXrd.. ". '.,

PARIS dURFEW
RULES 'SHIFTED

PARIS. June 5 OJelayed, by
Courier Plane to Berlin) UP)

Paris'! circumspect life since the
German xxxupatlon--no-t a single
night time Incident has occurred

won a reward today In theshift-
ing of the1 curfew from 10 p. m.
until 11-- p. m.

Under regulations of the German
military governor, cafes havebeen
authorized to extend their closing
hour from 9:30 to 10:30.

Nobody will be permitted on the
streets frfitai 11 "p: m. to 5 a. to.,
except by special permission.

MAYTAG WASHERS

Reballt and Guaranteed
'As Low
as ,.. 39.50
New Maytags - .
AsXowAs o4.y5

TERMS TO STJJT

fi. SherrodSupply

IttWIMv wnMr eess .mAs tcotxuy If
GJOSSS IN ON

P(2ACC.rE
CTASGCREP By

HW OPPONENT

fMlED FIST....
ANOTHER BLOW...
AND ANOTHER....
a tfcoRcny
jmIWNWErCy..

T

.11. T

....iPAI. 4,
ir.

YOUTH (MGBM
ENDSSEffilON

LvCke aOENEVA . Wis.. , July t

UP) The American Youth Con- -

gressUccepted "unity" as IU watch-wofd'toil- iy

In whatPresidentJaok
Mc. Michael of Quitman. Ga..
called "this crucial political year

Mo .Ifphael, who was. .reelected
without opposition, said In his
cloejng remarks before adjourn-
mentpt (he annualmepUng yester
day that "this year .we must, have,
above ,all else, unity of American
"youtp unity for peace, for keep
lng, America out of foreign war,
for Jobs for unemployed youth, for
preservation of civil rights and lib-
erties."

The congress In final session re
affirmed Its stand against "all
forms of dictatorship."

An offshoot, of the convention.
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car from becausewo price
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jniat policy assures. 'yoa
greater value and saves
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SHBOYER
' -- MOTOR CO.

1- - 1.
424 E. $rd , rhone 81

Was formaUorr of
group supported by former heavy
weight boxing champion Gene Tun
ney. ,

The s" charged
tho A. Y. (j, was "communist con--
trolled

T1.aa Im ..n Aa.lM.ln..B
length time venison may be
nvfk 1.1 lUBSVBWJl III ipkU,

Marine biologists class sponges
s animals.
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Bring your' car to Mc--
Bwon's starter clinic No.

I quote the lowest prices on
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VACUUM CLEANER I.
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown or
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Some .only run
a few times when traded on
new Eureka, Premier, or
Maglo-Alr- e product of QJL.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

(J. BLAINE LTJSE
Phone is 1801 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers' In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Oo. Why sot yours?

JtTDOE PAYS FINE
PARIS, July 8 UP City Attor

ney R. L, Lattlmore, Jr, Is deter--,
mined the new parking law here
will be enforced. He Opened court
today by calling his own case,

,

THiaeiMst; Mr. Tlu ItM

, i

UNDERWOOD
'Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding HaeliliMS

SALES SERVICE

arhckeoppvrpo.
"RverythlBg For The OfAse"

113 Btaia BCVU TWipheae MM

Notice! We,have moved r
loaa office aad,ear let. se

1104 West 3rd Sireet
Loan dosedfat 8 MsMte.

TAYXOB EMRBSON
LOAN CO.

UM W. 3rd rfceae tM

pleading guilty, an payiac
over-parki- fins.
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More than 600 men ar. expected
to be hereSaturday for the regu-

lar quarterly convention of the Per-

sian Basin Firemen's association.
Preparing for the occasion, tic-

kets to the Firemen's Ball, sched-
uled for 9 p. m. Saturday at the
Settles hotel, will go on sale at
Taylor Electric shop and at the
chamberof commerce office. Ha-
nsen proclaiming "Welcomo Flre-Kien- "

will .go on sale during the
.Week.

Highlights of the'dtstrlct parley
include an addressby Olln Culber-
son, Austin, secretaryof the State
Firemen'sAssociation of Texas, and
the pumper races scheduled for 3
y. m. at the city tire station.

Visiting women will be Invited
to participate In a hose connect
nee, and all delegates will be en-

tertained with a barbecue at the
Jty park, starting at 8 p. m. J. O.

Donaldson, Monahans, is president
I the district association.

Call Conference
.On FloodRelief

AUSTIN. .July 8 UP An emer--

atencv conference Wednesday In

Austin on obtaining federal aid for
agricultural victims of Texas
.floods was called, today by Bailey
B. Ragsdale, chairmanof the Tex-

as dirt farmer conference.
Ragsdale said the conference

wnnM rucelva'a reDort from H. IL
Wlnson of Texas A. 4 M. College's
extension service on the or
flood damageestimated by county
agents la stricken areas where
quantities of livestock, poultry and

tods were lost,
"It has been Dronosed." the

chairman aald, "that the confer-
ence sponsora special train to
Waihlnzto to present facts to
federal offfetaLi In hones of sain
leg aid to remove dangerous silt
and debris I and straighten the
channelsof the Colorado, Brazos
and Trinity rivers.'

MlM Km VfhHo and Miss Kthel
White were guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Xfca Miller Sunday.

Barbarafreeman, El Paso, spent
the weekend here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. U I Freeman.

1
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Howard county's 16th annual

Old Settlers Iteunlon will be held
on schedule; the last Friday In

July, according to II. F. 'Bud'
McKlnney, president of the or-
ganization. The annualaffair will
etttract visitors from Borden,
Glasscock, Martin and Dawson
counUes as well as those from
other part of the state. Basket
llinches, old time dances and
speeches will fornt the greater
part of the but
the most part of the
affair will be the Just a good

er for the older mem-
bers of the county who will "re-
member when." Those eligible to
participate In the reunion are
fotys who have resided In the
rotinty since 1BI0 and their fam-
ilies.

Officers of the Howard County
Reunion arc B F McKlnney, pres
ident, T J McKlnney, vice presl
dent, and Mrs Sallle Coots, secre
tary. The airangement committee
Is headed by T J McKlnney as
chairmannnd aided by Ed Brown,
O 0 Bayes Lee Castle and Hardy
Morran Program committee is In
charge of W R. Purser and others
who will arrangefor speakers and
also handle the fiddlers contests
and dances Two old time dances
are slated for the nights of the
25th and 26th.

Dr. Charles R. Fix, partner In
the flrrn of Fix and Schmld. cot-

ton buyers of Austin and Corpus
and one time of Big Spring was
killed In an automobile mishap in
Pernambuco, Brazil last March 0th,
according to word received here
Dr. Fix was active In the cotton
marketingbusiness hereduring the
years 1031-193- Due to war condi
tions and a strict censureshlp ad-

vice of his death did not reach
this country until some time In
May. He was 44 years old.

Farm families approved for the
mattressproject In Howard county
finally reached 238 and the man
ufacture of mattressesfor their
home use Is expected to begtn
shortly.

Quite a few farmers in this
county were plowing under part of
their cotton this week after meas-
urements showed that they had
over planted their quota.

Catalogues were out this week to
some three tnousana iiererora
breeders in the nation advertising
the sale of 63 head of line bred
Anxiety 4th Herefords of straight
Oudgell and Simpson breeding at
the Jack and Myrhl Frost's White
Hat ranch nearBlackwell, Monday,
July IB. The sale is expected to be
one of the largest to be held at
the White Hat or In this area. The
offering will Include five bulla and
60 females. The female group is
composedof It heifers under breed'
Ing age and 41 cows which are bred
or have calves by their side. The
cows, have been bred by such well
known bulb as Prince Domino Mis-

chief, Jr., Superior Anxiety Plus,
Prince Domino 12th, Supreme Mis
chief 6th and Supreme Advance
Domino. Col. Earl Oartln will cry
the sale.

Among those from Howard courf--
ty who are attending the annual
short course at College Station
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Here

COFFEE POT
Newton Robinson

this year are Miss Lora Farns-worh-t,

county agent, Mrs. Noble
Holt, Eugenia Jones and Louise
Crow.

Howard county will be well serv-

ed with electricity when the pres-

ent electrification program Is com-
pleted. A grant of $144,000 for this
purpose has been received by the
Cap Rock Electric
Inc, who will erect power lines
that will eventually serve every
community In, the county. So far
550 memberships In Howard county
and Martin county have been re
ceived.

Close to 3500 people attended the
1st anniversary program of the
opening of the Sharon Ridge pool
in Snyder county held July 4th, ac
cording to Vollle Sorrclls. The
crowd consumed some 500 pounds
of barbecued beefand later watched
entrants compete In rodeo events
Among the attractions were calf
tiding contests, calf roping, goat
roping, wild cow milking, wild mule
riding and wild mule belling A
Vincent community ball club beat
one composed o( bharon Jlayers
The celebration was on the Bo
Bishop place on Bull creek

SpokesmanClaims
Jap Gendarmes
Mistreated

SHANGHAI, July UP A Jap
anese army spokesman accused
United States marines In the
Shanghai defense area today of "a
grave insult to the Japanesearmy"
in their treatment of fifteen Jap
anese plainclothes gendarmes ar
rested in the zone yesterday.

The spokesman asserted the
gendarmes were humiliated, club
bed and otherwise maltreated.

'Japanese military authorities,"
he said, "will file a strong protest
with American authorities over
this case

The spokesman denied any apol
ogy had been tendered the Amer
ican authorities, although it was
reported yesterday the gendarmes
were released only after apology by
their commander to Col Dewitt
Peck, U. 8. marine commander in
the Shanghai area.

The gendarmes,who were armed,
were arrestedafter they were dis-

covered in the zone in violation of
the agreementwhereby they anl
not to enter It without consent of
military authorities.

CoL Peck reiterated that the
leader of the Japanesegendarmes
personally apologized to him,
whereupon the men were released.

Infant DaughterOf
Walter B. JonesDies

Funeral services were conducted
at the Eberley chapel Monday
morning at 10.30 for Ellen Jones,
infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter B. Jones The baby died at
10.30 a m. Sunday In a local hos
pital

Rev. C. E Lancaster, pastor of
the First Baptist church, conducted
the rites. Besides the parents, the
baby is survived by five sisters and
one brother.
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CAA ClassIs

Still Open '.
.

Stlll more youths Interested In
aviation training can be accomo
dated In the CAA ground training
class which starts at 8 p. m. today
at the high school.

Dr. P, W. Malone, chairman of
the chamberof commerce aviation
committee, said that many more
young men or women between the
ages of 18 and 26 could be worked
into the program here. He urged
all Interested to be at the first
class meeting today.

The ground training program la
a prerequisiteto the primary flight
training offered by CAA to the
ranking class members.

To date annroxlmatelv 50 have
actually qualified fo the ground
training class, although more than
83 have made application.

The city's first CAA primary
flight training program Is well
along toward completion at the air-
port under the direction of Art
Wlnthelaer, airport manager.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, July 8 OP) The
stock market hunted unsuccess-
fully for a trend today as traders
were unable to uncover any real
Inspiration in either the domestic
or foreign news.

Dealings and price changes were
Inconsequential throughout and at
the close slight gains and losses
were fairly well balanced. Trans
fers for the five hours were in the
neighborhood of 250,000 shares, one
of the smallest turnovers for a full
session In 18 years.

Business hopes remained as the
main selling prop, but even a sharp
snap-bac-k in this week's steel mill
operations the upturn was esti-
mated at 12.2 points against the
Fourth of July week's letdown of
12.3 points was virtually Ignored
by shares In the metal group.

Livestock
FOBT WORTH

FORT WORTH. July 8 UP (U,
S. Dept Agr.) Cattle, salable and
total 4,000; calves, salable and to-

tal 1,600; market slow, most
classessteadyto weak; bulk steers
unsold early; few common and
medium beef steers and yearlings
6.00-8.5- good steers 0 00-6- good
yearling steers and heifers 9 00-1-0

00; butcher and beef cows 4 50--

6.00; few to 6 50; cannersand cut
ters 3.00--4 50, bulls 4 50--6 00
slaughtercalves 6.00--9 00, choice to
9.50. culls 4 50--5 50; bulk good
stock steer calves 9 50-1- 0 50. and
heifer calves 8 50--9 5T best light
steer calves to 1100, and heifers
to 10 00.

Hogs, salable 800, total 1,300,
mostly 30-4- higher than Friday,
top 6 90; bulk good and choice 175- -

275 lb weights 6.75-9- good and
choice 154-17-0 lb 6 00-6- packing
sows 25c higher, 5 25-5- pigs
scarce

Sheep, salable 11.000. total 11.300;
market slow- - spring lambs mostly
25o lower, yearlings steady to
weak; medium and good spring
lambs mostly 7,50-8.0- 0; good spring-
ers bid 8.25, medium grade year-
lings 5 50-7-5, no feeders sold early.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, July 8 UP) Cotton
futures closed:

Old contract:
Open High Low Last

July . .. . 9J1 9.90 0.78 9.83-8-7

New contract.
July 10.10N
Oct. 9.4S 9.54 9.38 9.40
Deo. 9.32 9.40 925 9.26
Jan '. .. 9.16N
Mch 910 9.16 9 01 9.01
May 8.95 9.00 8.84 8.84

Industrial Index
Shows Increase

WASHINGTON, July 8 UP) In
dustrlal production swung sharp-
ly upward during May and the
first half of June, the Federal

Board reported today.
Its seasonally adjusted Index

rose three points to 109 in May,
due chiefly to Increased activity of
steel and woolen mills.

Prices did not follow the produc-
tion trend, however, fluctuating
near the low levels reached after
a sharp decline In mid-Ma- y. Con
sumer purchasing of commodities
was about the sams as earlier In
the year, the board said.

The report on Industrial produc-
tion followed a statsment by Sec
retary Hopkins yesterdaythat busl-ne-s

Improvement had broadened
and showed signs of strengthening
In June as aresult of the vast de
fense program.

TROUGH GAME ON
LITTLE BOYS' ARMS

Two youngsters concluded Sun
day that there must have been
something rough about the game
they were playing,

Marceilous Weaver, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Weaver, sustaineda
broken arm while participating In
a game a group of boys had devel-
oped. One hour later, playing the
same game, Royce Acuff, eon of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Acuff. suffer
ed a fractured arm.

NAVAL BASE BOMBED
LONDON. Julv 8 UP) Barracks

at Germany's great naval bass of
Wlihejmshaven were among the
ODjecuvcs bombed by British war--
piancs tmnaaynignt, the air mln
Istry announced tonight.

IN CAPITAL
WASHINGTON. July 6, UP)

Admiral J. O, Richardson arrived
unexpectedly today at the navy d
parUnent from Hawaii, where the
United Statesbattle armadaU stf

i nationta.
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SPOT BEFORE THEIR EYES-r- ou have fo be good,
to try harpooninga target, as these girls do at Long Beach, CaL

SheKnows Jokes;
SaysGood Ones

NeverDie
By BOBBIN COONS
AP FeatureService Writer

HOLLYWOOD Mildred Meiers
has heard this one. She's heard
them alL And she's written a
book about them.

Yet she still likes jokes.
"But my perverted sense 6f hu-

mor gets me into trouble." says the
sparkling, blue-eye- d redhead who
is secretary In Joe Pasternak's
office on the Universal lot "Espe-
cially with men Men want to be
taken seriously, and I'm always
laughing at them"

Miss Meiers, assisted by Jack
Knapp, Is author of "Thesaurus
of Humor," a compilation of ba
sic jokes and gags with man of!
their variations It's a best-sell-

among books of Its type and
there's an unusual success story
behind II

3500 Apiece
Miss Meiers, from Toledo, lows.

worked briefly as a movie extra
and as secretary In local law of
fices before becoming assistantto
J. P. Medbury, the comedy writ
er who was then producing a
series of gag travelogues. They'd
run conventional travel shots, then
think of gags to apply In commen-
tary. After a while. Miss Meiers
began compiling a gag library.
Then shssold copies of her library
for (500 apiece finding a good
market among screen and radio
scribes.

Again a secretary, she started
her thesaurus, using her library
as a basis. Collecting the material
required three years, arranging It

took seven months of nlght-and- -

day work.
It Takes Nerve

Then she submitted It to pub
lishers, 25 of them All rejected It.
though in a complimentary way,
So she published it herself, In
bound, mimeographed form. She
sold 75 copies of this at 10 a
throw and then went to New York
to see the publishers In person
The first one she showed It to
one who had not rejected It hVj
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MILDRED MEIERS
"I'm always laughlnr at men."

another Oh, yes, I can still laugh,
which, I suppose, makes me nuts
But If a joke Is at all. It's
always funny if It's appropriate
to the occasion, even If you've
heard It before."

The moat common basic joke.
Miss Meiers thinks, is the one be
ginning, "Who was that lady I
seen you with last night?"

"A good gag writer," she says,
"is one with the ability to put a
new switch on an old gag. Every
joke has to have a serious found
ation approached from a screwy
angle."

Along with her Secretarial work,
Miss Meiers Is coaching S. Z.
Sakall, the continental comedian,
In English for his role with Dean-n-a

Durbln In "Spring Parade."

GENERAI, ARRESTED
GENEVA. July 8 UP) A dis

patch from Vichy, France, to the
newspaper La Petit Dauphlnoia of
Grenoble said today that the Brit-
ish arrested French Admiral De
VlUatne, commanding French war-
ships In British ports, July to
prevent organized resistance to
seizure of his ships.
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Cal ThomasIs
DeathVictim

A brief Illness brought death
Sunday to Cal Edmond Thomas,
young.Howard county farmer. He
succumbed at 4:30 a. m. at the
home of a brother, Pete Thomas,
where he had beenbrought to be
undera doctor's care, Mr. Thomas';
who would have been 29 yeans old
on July 19, had farmed on a place
some 24 miles northeast of BIbt

iSpring.
The funeral service Is schoduled

for 3:30 Tuesday afternoon at the
Vincent Baptist church, with a
Baptist minister and Rev, Homer
Sheata of the Assembly of God offi
ciating. Burial will 'be In the Vin-
cent cemetery beside the gravesof
Mr. Thomas' parents,Mr. and Mrs,
J. S. Thomas, and that of a brother.

Survivors Include the wife, Mrs.
Lucille Thomas; four brothers,Cur-
tis and Clem Thomas ofCoahoma;
f te Tnomaa or wg spring ana jay
Thomas of Phoenix, Ariz.; three
sisters,Mrs. D. F. Rice of Semi
nole; Mrs. A. W. Rowe, Coahoma,
and Mrs. W. L. Brown of Big
Spring; the parents-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. Clanton of Luther; snd
several nephews and nieces.

Active pallbearers will be Joe
Barbee, HoseaBrown, Wesley Grif,
flth, Herman Wllkerson, Tom Blrk-hea-d.

Albert Heckler, J. W. War
ren and Ed Carpenter.

Named as honorary pallbearers
are Barzie Thompson, Ira McQuer- -

ry, Clifford Hurt, Cecil Wcsterman,
Burley Davidson, Jimmy Mason,
Jeff Roberts, Bert Plant, Lem
Joiner,Jimmy Hodnet, Terrel Sha
rer, Jack Roberts, Harrell Harring
ton. Albert Hart, J. B. Wheat, Lee
Warren, Ed Love, Joe Wheeler,
John C Adams, C C. Harrington,
Cleve Tyler and Joe Matthews.

Eberley Funeral home is In
charge of arrangements
SUPEIt-SIII- P HIT

VICHY, France. July 8 lP)
Havas (French News Agency) re
ported today that the British bat
tie cruiserHood had beenhit many
times and that two Dritish de
stroyers had been seriously 0am
aged, perhaps sunk, during the
battle with French navaT units off
Mers ir July 3.

SHOWS DECLINE
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 8 lP

Oklahoma has lost 74,679 residents
In the past decade,preliminary
census figures Indicated today,

The 1010 population figure was
placed at 2,323,777, compared with
2,398,456 in 1930.

TKXAN KILLKD
SHAWNEE, Okla, July 8 UP)

Ellsworth (Jack) Jones, about 25,

Marshall, Tex, was injured fatally
last night when he fell beneatha
freight train which he had boarded
at Oklahoma City.

MKASUIUNG rKOUUES&ES
Measuring of Howard county

farms progressed steadily last
week, the regular weekly summaiy
showed Monday. A total of 115

farms have been measured, com-
prising 20.&89.4 acres at a cost of
1.92 cents per acte. The work Is

about 10 per cent complete.

Don't
stocks

500
Bros.

$2 ..

150
Bros.

$2 Values

$8.50

to

Sailor & Straw

$2 to $5

1'2

Values .

Value ...

$2.50 Value

Sftl

D A fl C ::jsi i r ;, 'Vgrv

In and Kid

in

Cold Coral

Blue I
Rose

JL,

eaf

J2.9S r?A i
Value ,..., P JteUW . ,

$3.99
Values

,.'

...., i. v

3Pastel

Gold ' Rose

Blue Lilac

$10

Values for

$5
"'

art4

Building Permit
Collins Bros. Drugs to hang a

sign at 100 E. 3rd street,cost 350.

'New Car
Jack Haught, Odessa, Ford tu;

dor.

Anna. Martin Visited Sunday lac.
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. P.. li;
Bull and son, NeaL former resK
dents of this city. Bull is

to Fort Worth by the'soil conservation service.

350
Pairsof Skipper
DressPants

$2 to $8-7- 5 Values

to
200

Slack Suits
$4.75to $16.00Values

$3.39 to
Edgerton
(Product of Nunn-Bush-)

$5 to $6.50

Suits
$1.75 to $3 Values

to $1.50

Wilson Bros.
TIES ..

$1 Values

Buffer Heel and Toe

Values

Values ..-.-- .i sJaC

S5o Values ....

assvisB XeVs

LEE HANSON'S ANNUAL

Men! your for thegreatestsavings
over in a sale that Is to be an annual affair. All mer-
chandise is from our regular stock, nothing has been

no new orders for tab sale, no lowering
of standards. The entire stockwill be reduced and
sold for CASH . . . delay1 Come in tomorrow
while arecompleteI

SALE STARTS TUESDAY 8:30 A, M.

Wilson
Standard

Quality Shirts

Values M.4"

Wilson
SummerShirts

.. $1.Z"
Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

to $10 Values

$7.65 $8.95

Soft
HATS

Values

PRICE
Belts

and Jewelry

$1 .

KEDS'

$3 SZ.l"
$1.89

U4 .

Antelope

Itcd

$2.00. Vstf
I

vi. $3.00

P0BBS HATS
Shades

$7.50 $8.75

Public Records

being
transferred

PS

and Slacks

$1.49 $6.19

$10.49

Shoes
Values

$4.45to $5.85

Bathing

90c

69c

SOX

$1 69C

50o

29C

JULY CLEARANCE
Here's opportunity

substituted,

Hickok

69c

NOTE: ALL SALES CASH AND FINAL

LEE HANSON
HABIRDASHIRY
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